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ABSTRACT

The paptT includes discussions and descrip-

tions oi sjx'cies of Anopliira known to occin"

on N'eneueian rodents, and of certain other taxa

related to Wnezuelan forms. Five genera are

represented: EmlcrlcineUus Fahrenholz— 2 spe-

cies: in-siilaris Wemeck and vciiezuelae Ferris;

llojilojilcura Enderlein— 19 species, 11 ot them
new: sciuricola Ferris; cirizoncims Stojanovich

and Pratt; aitkcni, new species; travassosi Wer-
ncck; abeli, new species; riinae, new species; an-

gu/of« Ferris; indm-rcta, new species; tij)toni,

new species; lunullci/i. new species; eximia. new
species; quadridcntata (Neumann); contigua, new
species; ncsurtjzomijdis Ferris; unjzomijdis Pratt

and Lane; nmltilohatd Wemeck; sjjtendida. new

species; inusitata. new species; and orinocoi, new
species; Fahrenholzia Kellogg and Ferris— 1 spe-

cies: svhnartzi Wemeck; Neohaciiuitojiiiius

Mjoberg— 1 species: seniifasciattis Ferris, sen.m

lato; and PoJi/jHix Enderlein— 1 species: s})intdosa

( Hurnieister), which is found on introduced

Rattu.'i species. Keys to the genera and to the

species of IIo])loj)leur(i are included. Uo])lo-

jilcura is the most char;ict eristic genus of Ano-

plura in South America, and there are several

marked species groups within the genus. One
ot till' groups was placed hv Ewing (192.3) in

the genus Ptcrojihiliinis, which is considered a

svnonym of lloplo^ActLra Enderlein in this

paper.

INTHODUtrriON

The MKijor portion of material reported on

in this paper came trom tlu' cooperative Smith-

sonian-U.S. Amiy survey of Venezuelan mam-
mals and their ectoparasites (Smithsonian Vene-

zuel;i Project) th;it was directed hv Dr. C^harie-s

(). Handiey, Jr., U.S. National Museum of Nat-

ural History, and Dr. \'emon
J.

Tipton, now of

Brigham Young University. The survey was he-

giui in Julv 196.'5 and field phases termin;ited in

June 196S. During this piriml, all ecological and

geographical are;is of the country were intense-

ly and scrupulously sampled. Because of the

intensity ;md breadth ol the survey, we now
h i\e a comprehensive insight into the host

specificity ot all the more common species of

rodent-infesting Anoplur;i found in Venezuela.

Sfud\' of the collections of rodent-infesting Ano-
plur;i tiom neighboring Trinidad, ;md trom

uortheasteni Hnizil, made by Dr. T. H. Ci. .Ait-

kin of the Hocketi'ller I'oundiition, offered y;ilu-

able supporting data. Also utilized during prep-

aration of this study was a collection of Ano-

plura obt;iined during the l'rugu;iv E.xpedition

ol the Department ot \Iamm;dogy, American
Museum of Natural History, under a grant from

the U.S. Army Medic;d Research and Develop-

ment C:ommand (No. DA-MD-49-19.3-&3-GS2),

December 1962-May 1963. The author ;dso ex-

iuiiined Viirious specimens of Ne;irctic ;md Neo-

tropicid sucking lice from the collections of the

British Museum (Natural Hi.story), Field Mu-
si'uni of Natur;il History, U. S. National Museum
of N;itur;d History, and Division of Entomology,

University of California, Berkeley ( the Ferris

Collection )

.

Holotypes of the new species described in

this paper ;ire di'positi'd in the collections of

the L'nited States National Museum.
Most of the morphological terms used here-

in ire ones tradition;illy eniploved tor d(*icrip-

tion ot ;ispects ot ;inopluran morphologv. I luive

ilrawn on tlu' p:ipers of Kim ( 196.5, 1966(i, h)

for certain t^'nninologies of th(> setae of the

dorsum ol the head ;md follow Kim in using
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the tenn "genital seta" for the motiifird apical

seta fouiicl on each of the pair of genital lobes

or "gonopods" of the ninth segment of the fe-

male. I follow Ferris (1951:120) in regarding

the first tergal abdominal plate, when present,

as being that of ihe first abdominal segment
(seethe /rarr/.svo.vi'-gronp species of Uopl.oplcurii.

numbers 1-12), The shape of the abdominal se-

tae often affords ,in e,\celk'nt ta.xonomic charac-

ter in the genus I loplojilctua. ".Sword-shaped"

setae are as in Fig, 24/;; "inflated" setae are as

in Fig, 24«; and "straight" setae are like that of

Fig, 24«, Init not medially broadened. In the

female, tin- "genital plate" consists of the last

sternal plate of segment 7 and the single ster-

nal plat(> ol segment S, These plates mav be
coalesced or separate.

All the setae present on the legs and an-

tennae ha\e not been drawn in on the illustra-

tions, but all setae of the head will be found

on the enlarged drawings of this part, and all

abdominal setae are prescTit in the appropriate

figures. In drawings of whole lice, heads, aed-

eagi, and thoracic sternal plates, the two lateral

outlinv's of the longitudinal halves are as in the

actu.d specimen. The "mirror-image" illustra-

tive techni(|ue, though possibly satisf\ing aes-

thetically, can lead to improper emphasis of

curx'es, protuberances, etc. Corresponding parts.

on .1 single plate, are drawn to the same scale.

The numerous members of the genera tlof)-

loplctird Fnderlein and Poliijilux l'",nderlein are

the most characti'ristic anoplur.ui parasites of

the order Hodentia, While lloplopJ.cura appears

to be tile most important element of the South
Americ.m anopluran f.iuna (the radiation in this

group has been intense), Pohiplax is represent-

ed on this continent only by Poliifilax s])iniilos(i

( Uunneister), which is a parasite of introduced

Ratttts species.

Se%eral of the species ot Uoploph'ura dis-

cussed and illustrated here are not present in

X'enezuela. They were included because of their

relationship to Venezuelan species or species

groups. .'Ml the anopluran species known to oc-

cur in X'enezuela are identified h\ a star follow-

ing the species name as it occurs as a heading.

Individual hosts are identified In- the S\'P field

number. In the case of material from the .\mcr-

ican Museum of Natural Historv' and the U.S.

National Museimi, the collection number refers

to the museum catalog number.
This paper is a contribution of the Smith-

sonian X'enezuelan Project, supported by a con-

tract (DA-49-19:3-MD-27SS) of the Medical Re-

search and Development Command, Office of

the Surgeon General, U,S. Annv,

TA.XONOMY

Ke\ to thi' Genera of Hodent-Inlesting .^noplura of \'ene/uela

1, .-Xnterior and middle legs of same size and lorm, both small and slender, posterior pair

much larger; \t'nter of abdomen with ,i p.iir ol small, widcK' separated, sclerotized

detached plates on segment 3 Emicrleinellus Fahrenholz

Anterior legs the smallest of the three pairs, the second pair at least somewhat larger

tli.ui tile lirst ,uid with a stouter claw; \cnter ot abdominal segment 2 without ;i pair

ot (let, I died pUites 2

2, Middk' .uid [xistirior pairs of legs large, sube(|u,d in size, first pair much smaller; para-

lergal plale II ( ot second abdominal segment) di\ided into two l.irgt\ bro.idh' sepa-

rated sclerites, one King on the venter, the oth',r on the dorsum; pariitergid plates

absent on ;ibd()minal segments 5-S in the \ Ciie/uehin speties

Falircrtliolzid Kellogg and l'\'rris

Third pair ol legs larger than second; if paraterg;d plate II is divided, the parts ;ire

contiguous; paratergal plates present on abdominal segments 2-S .'J

3, Paratergal plates of segment 2 divided into two contiguous but separate parts, the dor-

sal one suKill uid lacking setae: sternal plate of .dxlominal segment 2 extended later-

ally to ;ipproxim;ite or articuhite with the coricspoiidinL:; p;n-.iterg.il plate

llofilojilriini iMiderlein

Paniterg.il pLiles ot seginvnt 2 not so di\idc(l, tlioiit^li the eenttr ma\' be onl\- light-

ly scleroti/ed; sterii;d pl.ite of this segment not extended l.itenilK' ,. 4
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No indication ot cli\isi()n ot paratergal platt' II; tarsal claw of first leg apically bifid

in \'cn(viu'lan species; male with second tiTgal plate of abdominal segment 2 poste-

rioii\' eniarginate and bearing a group of radially arranged setae at each end
' " Neo}we'iiuitoj)inus Mjbberg

With an indication of division of paratergal plate II ( i.e., with the center membran-

ous); tarsal clav\- of first leg not apically bifid; second tergal plate of abdominal

segment 2 of inaU> not modified Pohjplax Enderlein

Genus Enderleinellus Fahrenholz

Enderleinellus Falnxnholz, 1912:56. — Ferris,

1919:7.-\Vernetk, 1948«:2<Sl.-Ferris, 1951:

l()2.-Johns()n, 196():7.-Kim, 1966(/:991.

Type Species: Pcdictihis sj>lHwruceplmlus

Nitzsch (preocc. ), orig. design. = Enderleinel-

lus nitzschi Fahrenholz (noniina nuda).

Full svnonvmies and extensive discussions of

Enderleinellus may be found in the papers list-

ed above. All known species of this genus occur

on members of the Sciuridae. Two species are

known from W'nezuela; one of these, in.'iularis

Wemeck, was not collected during the present

survey.

1. Enderleinellus in.sularis \Verneck°

Enderleinellus extremus Ferris, 1919:24 (jiar-

tim. records from Sciurus nesaeus).

Enderleinellus insularis Wemeck, 194S«:29.3,

Fig. 2.5-27. - Hopkins, 1949:4.57. - Ferris,

19.51:10.5, 1()9.-Kim, 1966«:I()18, Fig. 2.3, 40,

129-1.33.

The m;ile hohHN'pe and 3 female and .3 male
parat\pes were taken from Sciurus nesaeus

I now regarded as Sciurus ^^ranatensis nesaeus).

FCM 16608, Wnezuela: Margarita Island. It

has not been recollected.

Diagnosis

This species ma\' be distinguished from E.

venezuelae Ferris h\ ch;iracters given under

that species.

2. Enderleinellus cenezuefae Ferris"

(Fig. I)

Eiulerleinellus veiwzuelae Ferris, 1919:25, Fig.

13.-Werneck, 194Sa:292, Fig. 22-24.-Hop-

kins, 1949:4.57.-Ferns, 1951:106, I14.-Kim,

1966rt:1017, Fig. 22. .39, 125-128.

The t\pi's were from Sciurus panatensis (a.s

S. <iriseo(ienti), X'enezuela: Macuto. Ferris also

recorded venezuelae from Sciurus jnanoiensis

(as S. <ierrardi) in X'enezuela. The s^X'cimens

listed here are the first since the original de-

scription.

Vkneziikl.w Records
Two fiTn;ilfs, 1 m.ili', 1 innipli ex .Sfiiim,? gramitcii-

,vi.v (.SVP .32249). C;ir;ihohi), 4 km NWVMontalban, El

Californi.i. 7--\I-67, Tuttle team collectors; 2 females.

.3 in.iles, 1 nympl) ( SN'P .342.56, .34263, 34265), same

liost and data hut 7-1-68; 6 females, 4 males. 5 nymphs
(.SVP .34()89), same host and data hut 2-1-68.

Diagnosis

E. venezuelae c;m he distinguished from the

other known Venezuelan species, insularis Wer-

neck, in the female by its having the spenna-

thecii ovid rather than tubular, and in the male

bv its having the arms of the basal plate with

a deeply t^-shaped emargination rather than a

very .shallow one.

Discussion

The specimens collected during this survey

;ire simihir to the type series. Probably all the

nvmphs ;ire of the second and/or third instar,

judging from the description and figures of

Enderleinellus mniphs in Kim ( 1966o, 1)). They
have 4 functional ;ibdomin;il spiracles (Fig. 1),

the first 2 being associ;ited with par;itergal

plates that bear 2 short ;ipical setae each. Each

of the tvpic;d abdominal segments bears 2

median setae both dors;illy ;uk1 \entrally.

E. venezuelae occurred together with l1oj>-

lojhleura sciuricola Ferris in two collections and

with both H. sciuricola and Neohaemato])inus

scniifasciatus Ferris in two collections.

Genus Uojiloiileura Enderlein

Hdjilojileura Enderlein, 1904:221. — Ferris,

1921:. 59.

Fterophtliirus Ewiiig. 1923:147 ( t\ pe spicies:

lloplopleura alata FiTris). New Svnonvmy:

Ferris, 19.32:280.-Ferris, 1951:144.
'

Uoplo]>leura Ferris, 1951:125. — Johnson,

1964:71.

Tvpe Species: Pcdiculus acantlinjius Bur-

mcister (orig. design.).

(Complete' svnonvmic;il listings ;uid descrip-

tions mav be found in Ferris ( 1921. 1951 ) ;uk1

;i re\is<'(l description in |ohnson (1964). lloplo-

]>leur(i is the characteristic anopluran genus in

South .America. Not onlv do many typic;il spe-

cies occur there, but ;dso several very aberrant

lorms.
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Ewing ( 1923) iiaiiu-d the genus Pteropti-

thirtts to include lloploplcuni aiata Ferris and
//. atidax Ki'rris. At tlie time it was deserihed,

Ptcrofjlitliinis eould Ix- separated from lloplu-

jilciira on tlie basis of the second paratergal

plates being greatly elongate and because the

first sternal plate of the third abdominal seg-

ment lacked modified apical setae. Sewral years

after Ewing established the name, two more
species were described as meinlx'rs of Ptcrojili-

tliinis: iinitiins Werneck, 1942 and ucniccki

Ciuiinaraes, 1950. Both (iuiniaraes ( 1950) and
Ferris ( 1951 ) pointed out that in some respects

imitans and ncnwcki were transitional between
alata-tnuhix and t\pical members of the genus
Uoploplvnrii. In both imitans and weniecki tlu'

dorsoapical lobe of paratergal plate II is pro-

longed, especially in weniecki: and, as with

ahitd and uudax. paratergal plate II has an api-

cal membraiioii's connection to the dorsum of

the abdomen. However, the first sternal plate

of the third abdominal segment does not ap-

proach the corresponding paratergal plate, and
the paratergal plates are lateral in position rath-

er than being almost entireK' on the dorsal sur-

face. Thus, as imitans ,ind ucrnccki depart from

t\pical lltiiihiplcura species in lacking the modi-

fied sternal plate of the third abdominal seg-

mi'iit, thev also di-part troiii alata-atulax in this

regard, and approach t\pical Uopl.oplcura spe-

cies bv having paratergite II much less modi-

fied than in alata-audax, and by having the

paratergal plates wrap around the lateral mar-

gin of the abdomen rather than being almost

complet,'l\ tlorsal. Other species currently

placed in the genus HoplopJeura lack the typi-

cally modified sternal plate of abdonnnal seg-

ment III: dis<irega Ferris and chilen.sis Wer-
neck from South .America, and hidciitata (Neu-

mann), diapliora Johnson, gijomijdis Kuhn and
Ludwig, and emar'^inata Ferris from the Old
World and Australia. All of these species, as

\\ t'll as (//(//^-related forms, are like tvpical llop-

loplcuai in their having the second abdominal

sternal plate articulate with the corresponding

paratergal plate, and in the general facies of the

head, form and positioning of abdominal setae,

etc. Because the species listed above lack other

consistent characters, it seems prelerable to

leave all the species in the genus lluplopleura,

suppressing the name Pterophthirns Ewing.

i'luther discussion of the relationships of the

South .American species will be tound later in

this papiT.

Kev to .'\dults of \'ene/.uelan Species of Uoplopleura

1. Paratergal plate II with a long winglike dorsoapical process that bears 2 thornlike setae

medially (Fig. I6S); from Procchimtjs 22. splendida, new species

Dorsal lobe of paratergal plate II not prolonged, iie\er longer than plate proper ( Fig. 6) 2

2. Paratergal plate III with both dorsal and ventral lobes apically acute ( Fig. 6, 9, 213,

214)' __._
' 3

Paratergal plate III with truncate or rounded apical lobes, these sometimes subdivid-

ed (Fig. 40, 89, 107) .._ _ 7

3. First sternal plate of abdominal segment III not extended laterally to approach cor-

responding paratergal plate (Fig. 206); thoracic sternal plate poorly sclerotized,

lateral margins ill" defined (Fig. 215, 216)
.'

4

First sternal plate of al)domin,>l segment III extended laterally (Fig. 19); thoracic

stcnuil plate \\v\\ sclerotizi'd ( Fig. 17) 5

4. Dorsum of head with accessory seta as long as principal one, postantennal area very

broad, postantennal angles rounded (Fig. 21 1 ) ; from A/<'.so/»i(/.v 26. orinocoi, new species

Dorsum of head with accessory seta shorter th;in principal dorsal seta, postantennal

area not I'specialK' broad, postanteim.il .ingles not rounded (Fig. 20S ) ; Irom Ecliimys

25. iniisilata. new species

.5. Par.itergal [ilatcs I\'-\' with both .ipital lobes (|uaclr>iti' (Fig. 9); male with one row

of setae and one pl.itc dorsalK- on each t\pical .ibdominal segment; from Akodon
iirichi 3. aitkeni. new species

Paratergal plates IV'-V with both .ipical lobes uule ( I' ig. 6); mali- with two plates

ami rows ol setiic dors.ilK on each t\])ic.il .ibdoiniiuil segment 6

6. .Vbdomen laleralK with numerous medialK iiiilated set.ie, shorter than those on the

stenial ;uid tergal pl.itcs; .ieile;igus with latenil apic;d anus of pseudopenis narrow
and later.ilK' sernile; from Sciuni.s I. scitiricola l''erris
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Lateral setae of abdomen sword shaped, not strongly inflated medially, and as long

as those on sternal and tergal plates; pseudopenis of aedeagus with broad, nonser-

rate arms (Fig. 8); from Signwdon 2. anzonensis Stojanovich and Pratt

7. First antennal segment greatly enlarged (Fig. 145); paratergal plates IV- VI with dor-

sal apical seta (both apical setae minute) removed from margin to dorsal surface

(Fig. 143); from On/zomys aJhiguUiris 17. multilobata Wemeck
First antennal segment not so enkirged (Fig. 49, 61, 80); paratergal plates IV- VI

with 1 or 2 apical setae, but never with I removed from margin (Fig. 40, 42, 107) . 8

S. Thoracic sternal plate posttToapically acute or narrowly romided, the apex bearing a

longitudinal mesal thickening or keel (Fig. .30); apical lobes of paratergal plate III

(juadrate, not subdivided ( Fig. 40, 72, 89); travassosi group 9

Thoracic sternal plate posteroapically blunt or broadly rounded, lacking mesal sclero-

tization (Fig. 105, 125, 127); each of the apical lobes of paratergal plate III strongly

subdivided into 2 lobules (Fig. 107, 120)- (luadridentata group 16

9. Paratergal plate VII with 2 apical lobes and plate VIII with 1 apical lobe (Fig. 89);

from Neacomijs 10. handleiji. new species

Paratergal plate VII with no more than 1 apical lobe, and plate VIII always lacking

lobes (Fig. 40,60) 10

10. Paratergal plate VII lacking apical lobes; plate III with 2 apical setae (Fig. 60, 82) . 11

Paratergal plate III with 1 or 2 apiail setae; plate VII with 1 apical lobe, rarely male

has one or both plates lacking the lobe, but in this case plate III has but 1 apical

seta ,- ..- 12

11. Postantennal angles strongly extended and angulate (Fig. 61); 1 apical seta of parater-

gal plate III obviously longer than apical lobes, and other much shorter (Fig. 60);

pseudopenis of aedeagus flared laterally and serrate (Fig. 62); from RJujndvmys
7. angulata Ferris

Postantennal angles not strongly extended (Fig. 80); apical setae of plate III about

same size; pseudopenis not flared or strongly serrate 13

12. Posterior margins of apical lobes of paratergal plates III-V oblique, bay between them
noticeably broader apically than basally (Fig. 99); from Anotomijs

12. eximia, new species

Apical lobes of paratergal plates III-V not oblique, bay between them not much broad-

er apically than ba.sally (Fig. 82); from Thom'.isoimjs lanigcr 9. tiptoni, new species

13. Paratergal plates III-IV each with 1 short apical seta (Fig. 42); aedeagus with pseudo-

penis strongly flared medially and grossly serrate laterally (Fig. .37); from On/-

zoimjs fulvescem 4. travassvsi Wemeck
Paratergal plates III-IV both with 2 apical setae (Fig. 40, 72); pseudopenis may be

strongly flared; if so, serrations are fine (Fig. 35, .36) 14

14. Tergal plate ot first abdominal segment (most anterior of the abdominal tergal plates)

with fimbriate posterior margin (Fig. 57((); from Onizonii/s minutu.s

6. rimae, new species

Tergal plate of first abdominal segment not po.steriorlv fimbriate (Fig. 57b, c, 70, 71) 15

15. Postantennal angles somewhat extended and angulate, posteroventral head margins

posteriorly convergent (Fig. 74); no setae laterally off abdominal plates (Fig. 70,

71); male with but 1 long apical seta on paratergal plate VII (Fig. 71); from Tlwm-
as-oint/s higcns 8. indiscieta. new species

Postantennal angles not at all I'xtended; posterolateral head margins parallel (Fig. 49);

ventrally, abdomen with setae laterally off plates (Fig. 45, 46); male with 2 long

apical setae on panitergal plate VIl; from Akodon hogoten.si.'i 5. ahcli, new species

16. Paratergal plate MI with 2 apical lobes; all paratergal plates reticulate and scalv (Fig.

107); from 'Nectomijs scftiamipes 1.3. (jiuidridcntalii (Neumann)
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Plate \'II with hut 1 apical lobe; plates not particiilaiK' reticulate or scaly (Fit?- IK*.

120. 131) __ .._ ' ^ 17

17. Faratergal plates II-III each with 2 long apical setae, both extending beyond apices

of corresponding lobes (Fig. 110); hom Holucliilu.s hrasiliensis 14. contigua, new species

Faratergal phites II-III t'aeh with 1 long and 1 minute apical setae (minute seta may
be missing oil plate II) (Fig. 120, 131) 18

IS. Faratergal plate \"1 with both apic;d lobes subili\ided into e([ual lobules (Fig. 131);

only W'uezuelan collection w;is t;iken from Nectomys sijuumipea

16. onjzomijdis Pratt and Lane

Plate \'I w ith only the dorsal apical lobe subdivided, and often this cUvision only in-

dicated (Fig. 120); from Z(/^'0(/o/ifo/»i(/.y 15. nesonjzomijdis Ferris

1. llojtlofilcura sritiricola Ferris"

Hoplopleura sciuricohi Ferris, 1921:110, Fig.

69, 70. - Hopkins. 1949:45.5-458. - Ferris,

1951:129, 143.-Cook ;uid Beer, 1959:411,

Fig. 13, 24, 29.

The t\pe si'ries w;ls from Sciurus caroliiwn-

sis, US.\: Mississippi. This member of the cr-

raticd group has been recorded bv Ferris ( 1921)

and Hopkins (1949) from sevend other species

of North Americiin Sciurus, belon<'intr to differ-

ent subgeneni, ;md in South America from
Scitinis species from \'ene/uela, Colombia, Peru,

and liolivia.

VlONEZUEL.AN HiCOMDS
Tills species u,is taken in 27 edlleLtiiins (64 females

48 males, and 14 inniphs) in \ari()ns loealities in

('.iraliolx). Barillas, ami .-Kpnie tnim Sciitni\ >ir<inatcn.\is.

'I'here was a sinf;le eiilleetidii (if 2 females ex Sciurus

igniveritris (S\'V 16802). fnim T. F. Amazonas. Boea
Mavaca.

Discussion

The present \'enezuel;ui specimens are I'S-

sentiiillv like North Americ;m specimens excvpt

tluit there arc oiiK' I or 2, nither than 4-6. small

si^tac diove the mesothoracic spiracle in the

;idu]t, and the livmph has fewt'r ;ibdoininal

setae. .Mso, the first iiist;ir of Venezuelan sciuri-

rolu ma\' ha\'e either 1 or 2 tenninal abdominal
setae on each side.

Two ol the collections from .S. ^ratuitc)isi\

also contaiiK'd sjiecimens ol KndcrlcincUus vcnc-

zuehie Ferris, and two contained E. venezuelac

and N('oli(ifi)uitoiiiuiis sciiiifasciatus I'erris, as

well.

2. lh)]iloi)(rur(i arizoncnsis ,Stoiano\ichijiloplc

and Fnitf

( Fig. 3, 6. 8

)

lloploplcura liirsuta Ferris, 1921:117 (jHirfiiii.

records Irom Arizona ).

Ildjildjih'um (irizoiictiMis SIoj.hkix icji ,iiid Fr.ilt.

1961rt:31.3. PI. TI.

TIk- male holotype and a series of male and
female paratvpes were taken from Sigmodon sp.,

USA: .Arizona, Pinal County.

Vknkzuelan Rkcohds
//. arizoiwn.vis is tfie tvpieal anopliiran parasite (if

N'eiiezuelan Si^modoit hlspklwi. There were 15 females,

> males, and 2.5 inmplis, in 17 edlleetiiins, fnim varidus

Idr.ilities in Lara. One edlleetion of .3 females ex

On/zonii/s alhigulari.s (SVP 666), Dtd. Federal, pniliably

represents slr.igijlini; or meelianieal eontaniinalidn.

Dl.\GNOSlS

//. arizoncnsis is a member of the crratica

group and is closely related to H. liirsuta Fer-

ris, which also occurs on Siginodon hispidus.

Male iirizoneihsis can be sep;irated from Idrsula

bv having 2 tergal plates per t\pical abdomiiuil

segnu'iit rather tlnm 1, ;i ran- occurrence in

the genus llo])lo}Acurii. .As well, the male geni-

talia differ in the two species. In arizoncnsis

the arms ot the psi'udopenis arc heavy and of

uneven thickness (Fig. 8) while in liirsuta the

arms ;ire iKirrow and of even width (Fig. 7).

In both sexes of arizoncnsis. the preantennal re-

gion of the heatl is narrower than in hirsuta,

\\ ith the mouthparts I'Xtending anteriorly ( Fig.

3, 4). Unlike the type series of arizoncn.si.s. the

|)aratergal plati's of Venezuelan specimens are

not iiK'asurabK diflerent from those of hirsuta

(compare I'^ig. .5 and 6). NMiiphs of arizoncnsis

and hirsuta are simihir except that those ol ari-

zoncnsis li,i\i' the anterior held margin pro-

loii'ied :is in the :uliilt.

Disci ssKiN

The t\pe ot hirsuta was from North Caro-

lina, and l'\'rris ( 1921 ) recorded hirsuta troin

\arioiis speci'i's of Sii^nwdon from NK'xico, Vene-

zuela, and Peru. His specinu'iis from .\rizon;i

are arizoticnsis
(

fide Stojanovich and Pratt,

1961). Weiizel and |(ilinson (1966) recorded

hirsuta from Paiiamani;in S. hispidtis. I have not

seen I'crris's X'eneziielan and Peruvian speci-

mens, but OIK- or both may be arizon.cnsis. not

hirsuta. .Mthoiigh these two closeK' rekited spe-
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Fig. 1-8. 1, Endrrlcincltu.s vcnczuelae Ferris, nymph, .secoiKl or third iiistar, ex Sciimis gniruiteaiis ( SVP .34089);

2. \c(iliacmutoj)iiiu.'i .vtmi/f/.vciudi.s Ferri.s, antenna, male. e.\ S. grantitcivik ( SVI' .33274); .3, Hoplopleura ari-

zoneiusls Stojanovich ;ind Pratt, head, male, ex Ort/zdvii/s alhigularis (SVP 666); 4, H. hirsuta Ferris,

liead. male. Canal Zone, ex Sigvwdon hi.\i>idti.s, 4006.5; .5, //. hir.siitii. paratergal plates II-VI, female. Canal
Zone, ex S. hispidus, 43287; 6, //. arizonensis, paratergal plates II-VI, female, ex S. hlipidus (SVP 447.57).

Aedeagus: 7. //. hirwttu, ex S. hispidus (a. h, Can;il Zone; c, Mississippi); 8. H. arizoricn.six, («, Arizona,

ex S. hispidus; b, ex Sigmodon Impidus [SVP 44515]; c. ex O. alhigularis [SVP 666].
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cics of Aiioplura occur on a single host speck's,

it is not unlikely that they are allopatric. A
study of the distribution ol hir.suta and arizo-

ru'usis would he of great interest.

3. Ilujiloiih'uiii tiitkcni. new species"

(Fig. 9-1:5, 17<;-c, \Ha. h, f9-22, 24«, 25)

Tvi'E Data: Male holotype, female allotype, JO

female, 3 male paratypes ex Akodon ttrichi

(SVP 14322), Venezuela; Sucre, 26 km ESE
Can'ipano, Manacal, 425 m elev., 19-VII-67,

Fetersou team collectors; 1 female, 1 male
paratypes (SVP 14636), as above but near

Manacal, 190 ui elev.. l-VIII-67. A .series

of paratvpcs, all ex Akodon tirichi. Venezue-

la, as follows: 1 female (SVP 651). Dto.

Federal, 5 km NNE Caracas, 222.3 m elev.,

19-VIII-65, Peterson and Tuttle collectors;

1 male (SVP 692), as above but 2230 m
elev., 22-\III-65; 2 females, 1 male (SVP
740), as above but 2232 m elev., 23-VIII-65;

1 male ( SVP 1072), as above but 21.35 melev.,

5-I\-65; 1 female, 2 males (SVP 13069),

Dto. Federal. 29 km SW Caracas, 2025 m
elev., 25-V-67, Peterson team collectors; 1

female (SVP 14760), Miranda, 15 km SW
Caracas, IVIC, 1580 m elev., 19-X-67, Peter-

son team collectors; 1 female, 2 males (SVP
31929), Carabobo, 4.5 km SE Montalban,

Savannah Aguirre, 10.55 m elev., 2-XI-67,

Tuttle team collectors; 2 females, 1 male
(SVP 32.373), as above but Montalban, Pot-

serito, 1091 m elev., 9-.\I-67; 4 females, 4

males (SVP .32459), as above but lO-XI-67;

3 males (SVP .32337), as above but S-XI-67.

3 additional males, not paratyjx's, (SVP
.323.37).

DiACNOSIS

A member of the hciprroniiidis-ajjinis group.

(Joselv related to //. ajfinis ( Burmeisti>r, 18.39).

Differs fidm ufjinis in th;it the anterior apex of

the hciid is llattened, not prolongid. with the

head almost as broad as long, and the small ac-

ccssorv dorsal head seta is either slightly an-

terior to, or \(M\ close to, the princip;d dors;d

head s<'ta rather than the 2 set;u' being ver\ well

separated and on a horizontal plane. As wt'll, 1

ol (he ventral anterior head set;ie on each side

is as long as the principal vvntral head seta

wfiich occurs iiii'diallv (Fig. 25. 26). It further

diHers in that the abdomin;d spinicles are sm;dl.

and abdominal setae are elongate aTid onl\

somewhat inflated mediallv rather than being

sword shaped (Fig. 24«, /;). It differs from

its closest named South .Xnieriean iclatixc. //

(ir<iciitiw W'erneck, in ii.iving 1 aiiical lobe on

paratergal plate VII (Fig. 9) rather than lack-

ing lobes on this plate.

Lknctiis

Male holotype, 1.1 mm; female allotype, 1.5

mm; female paratvpcs. 1.2-1. .5 mm; male para-

tvpcs, 0.9-1.1 muL

1 )KS(:im'rioN

Fk.malk (Fig. 19); Head (Fig. 2.5, male).

Onlv slightlv rounded anteriorly, not projecting;

idmost as broatl as long; postantennal angles

broad; posterohiteral margins slightly conver-

gent posteriorly; separation between the 2 dor-

sal sclerites horizontal to post^'rior head mar-

gin. First antennal segment ventrally with prom-

inent earlike lobe associated with an anteriorly

directed seta. One of anterior subapical ventral

setae as long as principal ventral seta; principal

dorsal seta with the small accessory seta set

\erv close, and anterior, to it. Thorax. Meso-

thoracic spiracle small; seta medial to spiracle

long. Thoracic sternal plate (Fig. 17fl) anterior-

ly angled, posterior extension narrowed only

slightly to apex, which is blunt. Ahdonwii. Three

narrow sternal and tergal plates per typical

segment; their apical setae long and flexible,

inflated medialK'; 1 or more setae laterally off

plates on each of segments 4-7 both dorsally

and ventrally. First segment kicking tergal plate,

but with 2 small, broadly separated setae in this

position; tergal plates of segment 2 and first

plate of segment 3 poorly developed, each with

4 long, very thin apical setae broadly separated

mediallv into 2 pairs; these setae thin. Parater-

g;d plates (Fig. 9) with spiracles small. Plate

III with apical lobes acute (subrounded in some
paratvpcs ) and v-xlended lateralK'; both apical

setae longer than apic.il lobes; Plates III-\' with

subquadrate apical lobes, one of the apical

setae about as long as lobes, other small; plate

\'I with ventral lobe acute; plate VII with one

acute dors;il Iol>e no longer th;ui plate proper;

phite \'III laiking .ipical lobes, (ienital seta

r.ither Ioul;, not stronglv flattened.

Mai.k ( I'ig. 20): .Xs fi'inale exc-ept for usual

sexu;d dimoq^hism. Ahdonicti. One terg:d ,uid

2 sternal |il;ites per t\pic;il segment, their apic;il

si'tae long, slightK' inll.ited medi:illv; several

setae off plates both dorsalK' ,iiid ventrally.

Paratergal plates as tem;de except ;ipical lobe of

VII shorter (Fig. 10) (in one paratvpe this lobe

lackiniz on both sides, and in another lacking on

one side). Acdca<iti.s (Fig. 1S«). Not distinctive;

p.irameres evenlv convex, blunt ;ipicallv; pseudo-

|>enis serrate later;ilK'.

DiscrssioN

// (iljinis ,iiid its .illics luae been discussed

bv Ferris (1921) and Wenieck (19.37). Ferris
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Fig. 9-18. Hoplopleura ufjinis group. Paratergal plates: 9, H. uilkeui, new species, female paratype (SVP
14.322): 10, same, plate Vlf, male paratype (o, ex [SVP l:5()69]: /;, e.x [SVP 14322]); 11, H. uitkcni, sctisii

lata, phites III ;iii<l VII Hnizil ex "rodent" (a, female, plate III; /), female, phite VII; c, male, plate VII);

12, //, uitkcni, .vt'N.vi; lalo, female. Ecuador ex Akodou mollis (a, phite III; /), plate VII); 13, as Fig. 12; 14.

//. affinvi ( Burmeister), Korea, ex Apodcmus a^rariiis (a. fem:de, plate III; /), feni;de. plate VII; c, male,

plate Vll); 15, //. cikcnczunii Sasa, ex Apodevnis spcciosus {a, female pl.ite III; /), female, plate VII; c, male.

phite VII); 16. //, allinis, scum lata, female. Peru e\ I'liijllolis (ii. plate III, /), plate VII); 17, thonicie ster-

nal pLite, fem.ilc ( (/, //. aitkctii, allotyjx;; h, H. uitkcni, scnsii lata, Bnizil; c, //. uitkcni. scn.su Into, Ecuador ex

Akiulon mollis: il, II. uffinis. Korea ex A. ufirurius; c, II. uffinis, scnsu luto, Peru ex Phtjllotis), 18.

aedeagus (u, II. uitkcni, p:initype ex A. urichi [SVP I.3()69]; /), //. uitkcni. scn.su luto, Brazil; c, H. uffinis;

Korea ex .A ui^rarius: d. II. uffinis, scnsti luto, Peru ex I'lujUotis)

.

pointed out tliat wliiic Ok! World .specinien.s

from Ajiutlcititfs sjieciostts liad notalily large .spi-

racle.s, those from Soiitli Aiiieric;i IkkI verv .small

ones, and tlnit file tlioraeie stiTiial plate is

more angular in New World forms. VVith the

specimen.s at his disposal. Ferri.s thought it best

to include all in one species. Wenieck (1937),

when he described arocntiiui (Irom Rcitliro-

(lon). partition<'d the species into (1) typical

uffinis from European and Asian Murinae (
Apo-

(k'liius species); (2) South American fonns

from the cricetines Phi/llotis ;uid Akodon. with

siULdl spinicles ;md ;m ;uigidatc> thoracic sternal

phite; (3) the form from the .South American

crict^tine Reithrodon, which also ha.s an ungulate

thoracic sternal phite ;uid small abdominal spi-

nicles but lac-ks lobes on |5;initerg;il plate VII

( //, arocntina); ;ind ( 4 ) ;i species from the (3lcl
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Work! cric'ctiiic geiiiis, Cricetulus. with 2 apical

lolxis on parattTgitf VII (this was later dc-

.scrihed as //. rricctuli Ferris, 1951).

Sasa (1950) dcscrilx-d //. akencziimi based

on specimens from Japanese Apodcmtis speci-

O.SU.S. This species was characterized hv having

the pair of setae medial to the mesothorac-ic

spiracles very short, and both setae of para-

tergal plate HI extending beyond thi' laterally

projecting truncate apical lobes. Kant'ko ( 1956)

Further divided the uffinis complex by di'scrib-

ing //. liivu'Ufzumi from Japanese .\jnxlcmus

sijlvuticus (as A. uri^enteus). In hivieneziimi

the mesothoracic dorsomedial setai' are long, and
the apical lobes of paratergal plate III are trun-

cate and proji'ct posteriorK rather than later-

allv, so that the bav between the lobes is (Quad-

rate. Kaneko compared liinienezumi with speci-

^^^ZX^o'^

Fig. 19-26. ll(>i>loiil(ur(i ajjinii group. 19, //. ailkctii, new spciics, allotype; 20, same, liolotypc, 21, //. ailkcni,

vcM.vii lain, lii-ad, iiialf. Hra/.il; 22, same, head, fcmak-, Kiiiador ex Akiuloii mollis: 23, //. af finis, scns-it

Itito, head, male, I'eni ex /'/ij///<)(i.v. 21 .didoniiiial .siHat- (a. //. uilkctii. holotviie: />. //. tiffinis. Korea ex

Aptulcmus agrarius): 25, //. iiilkciii. Iiead, liolotvpe; 2(i, //. ajfinis. Iiead. iii.de, Koici ex .A. ii<irtirius.
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mens of affinis seiuu strictu. troni an unspeci-

tiod host from Manchuria.

I h.i\c seen spocimens from the Old World
iifjinis eonipli'X from Apodcmiis uf^ruiius. Korea;

Ai)0(lc>niis siilvaticti.s sciuotits. I'\>rmosa; and

Apodcmus si/lvatictts tanricus, Turkey. Hopkins

(1949) has pointed out that In- priorit\- of men-
tion, A. (i^nirius is the t\pe host of //. affinis

(Bunneister). I ha\e examined specimens from

South .\merica as follows: the type series of

(litkcni, new species; two collections from Phtjl-

htis <j,eil>ilhis. Peni ( Field Museum of Natural

Histor\ and U.S. National Mus<^nnn); one col-

lection from Akodon iiwUis, Ecuador; and a col-

lection from an imdetermined rodent. Nova Teu-

tonia. Brazil (Field Museum of Natural His-

tor\- )

.

.All members of the affinis complex have

well-developed earlike lobes on the venter of

the first antcnnal segment, the size being some-

what dependent upon the species. The speci-

mens from Kon-an A. af^rarius. being from the

tvpe host, can be considered true affinis ( Bur-

meister). The\' ha\e largf spiracles, and the

thoracic sternal plate is rounded laterally, not

angulate (Fig. ITJ); the head is prolonged an-

teriorly (Fig. 26); abdominal setae are sword
shaped ( Fig. 24/; ) ; the anteroventral head setae

are all short; and the principal dorsal head seta

and its ;iccessor\- seta are on a horizontal plane

and well separated. Unlike the male I'^erris

I 1921 ) figured, from German .A. a^rarius, the

apical setae of paratergal plate III, though of

different length, both extend bevond the apical

lobes (Fig. 14«). The apical lobes of plate III

\arv from rounded-acute to slightly trimcate

(4 males and 5 females examined). The one

pair I saw from A. siilvatictis, Turkey, h;ul tnm-
cate apical lobes on paratergal plate III.

I consider the specimens from I'ormosan

AjHxIonris siilvatirus (.3 males and 5 females)

to be //. (ikcncziiiui Sasa. They are very like

affinis. scnsti strictu. b\it the dorsomedial meso-

thoraeic setae are short and the ;ibdominal spi-

racles rather small. Paratergal plati'S III and

\'II are as in Fig. 15.

Except for the spt'cimens from Peruvian

Plii/llotis i'j-rhilhis. the South .American ri'pre-

sentatives o( the affinis complex ha\'e small

spiracles; elongate, somewhat inflated setae on

the abdomen (Fig. 24rt); one of the anteroven-

tral head setae prolonged; the accessory and

principal dorsal head setae close together, with

the aecessorv seta somewhat anterior; and the

preaiitennal part of the head not as prolonged as

in tile Old World specimens. Except for size, the

UKile genitali;i ;ire similar in all forms ( I'ig. \Ha.

h). The Penivian sp<'eimens from PhtjUotis ha\e

the head somewhat prolonged anteriorly ( Fig.

23), and none of the anteroventral head setae

are especially long. Otherwise, they are similar

to aitkcni. new species, and other South Ameri-

can specimens. They may represent a different

species; but, without comparing further indi-

\iduals with good host infonnation, it was felt

best merely to note the differences and consider

these fonns to be "affinis sensti latus." The
others, from Ecuadorian Akodon mollis and

the undetennined Brazilian rodent are pro-

\isionally referred to //. aitkcni, new species.

Lengths of the various fonns, as mounted

on slides, are oyerlap2:)ing; affinis (Korea and

Turkey): females, 1.15-1.3 mm; males, 0.S5-1.0

mm; akenezumi (Fonnosa): females, 1.05-1.2

mm; males, 0.8-0.95 mm; aitkcni. new species

(Brazil): female, 1.3-1.4 mm; male, 1.1 mm;
aitkcni. new species (Ecuador): female, 1.25

mm, affinis scnsti latus (Peru, from PhyUotis):

female, 1.15 mm; male, 0.9 mm.
Iloploplcura aitkcni. new species, is named

for Dr. T. H. G. Aitken. Rockefeller Founda-

tion. For a period of years. Dr. Aitken made
extensive collections of ectoparasites in Trini-

dad—the first from that island. They have pro-

vided us with extremely valuable infonnation on

the hostal and geographic distribution of the

South American sucking lice.

4. Hoplopleura travassosi Werneck"

( Fig. 27-29. 31, 37, 42, 47. 4S, 57/;)

Ilojilojylcura travassosi Wenieck, I932:.345, Fig.

l.-Werneck, 1934:409, Fig. l-6.-Hopkins,

1949:469, 471, 495.-Ferris, 1951:127, 143.-

Honderos and Gapri, 1966:96.

In the brief original description, types were

not designated nor was the sex of the specimens

mentioned. The type host, from Brazil; State of

Rio de faneiro, was given as "wild rat." In a later

paper. Wenieck ( 1934 ) said that the type col-

lection consisted of 2 females from Ornzomtjs

flavcsccns. He also recorded further specimens

from Brazilian O. flavescens. State of Santa

C'atarina, and from Kannahateomijs amhhjonyx

and Oxiimijctcrus judex from the same localitA'.

Ronderos and Gapri have recorded this species

from Ort/zoint/s flavescens. Argentina; Province

of Buenos .Aires. Hopkins ( 1949 )
pointed out

that th(> record from the echimyid Kannal)a-

tcoiniis is probably erroneous. The records from

Oxipni/ctcrus are probably also erroneous or rep-

resent accidental (xcurrence.

Ill iidditioii to the Venezuelan specimens re-

corded below, I have seen a scries of travassosi

collected bv the .American Museum of Natural

Hi'-tor\ in Uruguay. There were 5 females, 3
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•'ii;. 27-34. Ilnploptcuia (/(/k/.vvo.v; group. 27. //. Ir<n ii\sii\i Wciiicrk Icni.ilr <\ Chi/:iiiiii/s /ti/rr.vcc/i.y ( SV'P
136.531; 28. siimt'. male; 29, .same, iiymph, tiiird Inst.ir. riiii;u,i\ r\ ()n/;:();;ii/.v ilclticolti, AM\H-2()596S.

' ' ' 30, //. rimiw, new species ((/, lu)l(itv])e; l>. a!li)t\pe); 31. //. Iriivii.sfiosi, e.\ (SVP
32, //. uhcli, new species in. liolotvpe; /'. ;illoty]X'); 33, //. cooki Kim (u,

Kim (a. holot\pe: /). .iliotvpe; f. leni.ile p;iralvpe troni type eoUee-

Tlioraeie sternal plati

i:Ki.53) (((, male; /;. femal
li()l()t\pe. /», alliitvpe); .34, H. sitnil

tion; d , ni.ile tiom l\]Je eolleetion )

.

111(1 1 ininpli ill 5 collrftiuiis lioiii Cm/- I'ni

zomii-s (Icllicold.

TacuaicMiilx), ;iiul

2 collections (roiii

mcnt of H(X-lia.

D('[).iitiii('iits ol l)ui,r/ii(),

Maldonailo, .iiid 2 Iciii.ilcs in

( ')(/C()»ll/S /7fH r.V(Y7I.S, l)cp;iit-

VK.NKZUliLA.N l{i:c:oHi>s

One fem;ile, 1 male e\ O.n/zoini/s full <\c(ii.s ( ,S\ 1'

374.5), Dto. Keder.il, 20 km \V Caracas; 5 females, 5

males (S\\> 1.36.53. 1.3677 1.3712. 14290). same host

\lnri.ii;,is. iie.n ('.iiipe. 2 leiii.ilcs ( .S\l' 14070 1

iin lidsl liut .Slide, iie.ir ('.iripe. One K'm.ile. 2

in.iles e\ (). /i(/i rsrni.s ( SVP 1.3813, 140.37, I41(>4),

Monag.is, near (.'arijie; 6.5 females. .54 males. 1 n\mph
ex O. aiiicolor ( ,S\'l' 4412.5, 44128. 44130). Kalcon

Capatariila; I female e\ Rhipidonit/s icnu.stii\ ( .S\'P

1.370.3), Monagas, near C;iripe. A i-ollection i>( I teni;ile,

2 iismphs e.\ O. hicoloi- (SVV 4.3691 ). Monagas, .55 km
SK Maturiii, Hato M;it;i ile Bejuco, is doubthilK iii-

eliuled in the series of Iravds.-^osi. The ver\ large col-

lection (61 females, .53 males 1 nymph) ;ittrihuted to
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O. concolor ( SVP 44130) may have been erroneous

since no lice were listed for tlus number on the origi-

nal data sheets. The collection from Rhipidoniys vcnus-

ttis also represents accidental occurrence or is erroneous.

Diagnosis

A member of the hesperomtjdis-afjinis com-
plex. Closely related to H. angulata Ferris.

Easily separated by not having the postantennal

head margins enlarged (Fig. 48) and by hav-

ing an apical lobe on paratergal plate VII ( Fig.

42). Also very closely related to cooki Kim,

similis Kim, and torresi Ronderos and Capri.

H. travassosi differs from torresi by having an
apical lobe on paratergal plate VTI. It is like

cooki and simUis in most respects, but in both

sexes travassosi has only a single dorsal apical

lobe on paratergal plate VII, while females of

similis and cooki have 2 apical lobes on this

plate (Fig. 43, -i-ib), and cooki females also

have at least an incipient lobe on plate VIII.

Lengths
Female, 1.25-1.4 mm; male, 1.0-1.05 mm.

Redescription

M.\LE (Fig. 28): Head (Fig. 48). Anterior-

Iv rounded; postantennal angles rounded, not

strongly extended; posterolateral margins slight-

ly convex and convergent posteriorly. Principal

dorsal seta thin, its accessory seta small, thin,

set close to principal one. Thorax with seta me-
dial to mesothoracic spiracle long. Sternal plate

( Fig. 31 ) rounded to slightly bulbous anterior-

Iv, evenly tapering posteriorly from rounded
lateral angles to an acute posterior apex that

has a mesal keel-shaped ridge. Abdomen. Ter-

gal plate of first segment (Fig. 57b) with 2

posteroapical setae, these broadly separated but

set well in from posterolateral comers; posterior

margin serrate; anterior margin concave medial-

ly. Tergal plate of segment 2 and first plate of

segment 3 with 4 setae each, set in broadly sep-

arated pairs. Typical segments with well-devel-

oped plates; 2 each ventrally and 1 each dorsal-

Iv; sternal plates and setae of segments 2-3 ar-

ranged as usual. Tergal plates of typical seg-

ments with posteromarginal setae large, sword
shaped, of even length. Setae of sternal plates

also sword shaped, medial ones on each plate

smaller than lateral ones. Ventrally, 1 seta off

plates, either side, on segment 7. Paratergal

plates ( Fig. 42, female ) III-VI with 2 scaly,

quadrate apical lobes and 1 stout short seta that

is less than half length of apical lobes. Plates

IV-VI, and rarelv plate III, with second minute
apical seta. Plate VII with narrow, scaly dorsal

lobe somewhat less than half the length of plate

bearing it. Plates \1I-\'III with usual 2 long

apical setae. Aedeagus (Fig. 37) with pseudo-

penis flared laterally, strongly serrate at this

point, apex narrow, often arrow shaped.

Female (Fig. 27): As male except in usual

sexually dimorphic characters. Tergal abdom-
inal setae sword shaped; setae of sternal ab-

dominal rows sword shaped laterally, smaller

and thin medially. No setae off plates. Genital

plate divided; genital seta short, acute, blade-

like.

Nymph ( Fig. 29 ) : Available Venezuelan
nymphs were damaged during mounting and
not in condition to describe; therefore, this de-

scription is based on a single nymph taken from
Uruguayan Oryzomys deltioola. Head flattened

anteriorly, with thomlike spicules coronally and
ventrally; antennae ventrally spiculated also.

Dorsum of head reticulate (not noticeably so

in Venezuelan specimens). Principal dorsal head
seta stout, short, thomlike, its accessory seta

minute; other dorsal head setae small, thomlike.

Abdomen with 2 pairs and a single terminal

setae on each side. Anal lobe short; posterior

apex of abdomen reticulate dorsally (not evi-

dent in Venezuelan specimens).

Discussion

H. travassosi may serve as the typical mem-
ber of a group in the hesperomydis-affinis com-
plex that is characterized by the following: (1)
the accessory dorsal head seta is present and
near the principal dorsal setae; (2) the thoracic

stemal plate is elongate, with its posterior part

narrowly triangular, more or less acute, and
apically with a longitudinal keellike mesal ridge;

(3) there is a well-marked tergal plate bearing 2

posteroapical setae on abdominal segment 1;

(4) paratergal plates III-VI have 2 quadrate

apical lobes, plate III usually has a single api-

cal seta, and plates IV-VI have 2 apical setae,

usually 1 of them minute and the other longer;

and ( 5 ) females have short, broad, sometimes
bladelike genital setae. There are other species

that are related to the Neotropical travassosi

group, but these are not included in this dis-

cussion.

All the known liesi)eromydis-liVie species

(not including the fl//ints-related forms) from
South America belong to this group. All are

from cricetine rodents (Oryzomys, Rhipidomys,

Calomys, Akodon, Thomasotnys, Neacomys, and
Anot(imt/s). As well as six new species named
and described in this paper, the travassosi group
includes: travassosi Wemeck; siinilis Kim (from

Mexican Oryzomys fulvescens and Bolivian Ory-

zomys chaparensis) \ cooki Kim (from Argen-

tinian Calomys callosus); torresi Ronderos and

Capri (from Argentinian Oryzomys flavescens);
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.Hid hmsiliensis VVerneck (from 0/|/;o»»/.s r«y)-

ito in Brazil and in Trinidad).

H. travassosi appears to have tlie hroadcst

host and geograpliieal (hstribution; altliouuli,

ispeciallv when nsinplis are a\ailahlc in (|nan-

titv suffieient for definitive study, all the popu-

lations may he found not to consist of a single

speeies. In \'ene/.uela the population from O.

fulvescem that I have called travassosi shows

no variation as far as the apical lobes of the

paralergal plates are concerned, but the thorac-

ic sternal plate is relatively variable in width

.iiid length. The feniali' from Onizoiiiijs hicolor

has 2 lobes on paratergal plate \'II. and the

posterolateral head margins are more convex

than in the other specimens. Concerning Uru-

gua\an travassosi. the head shape ma\' be slight-

h- different Irom the Venezuelan individuals

Fig. .'5.5-44. Hoploplcum trina.ssnsi group, .\ecleagiis: .3.5, //. iil>rli, new .specie^., holiitype; 36, H. rirmw. new

.species, holotype; 37, //. truviissosi Werneck e.\ Ori/zoitii/s ftilvnrcns, (S\T 1:56.53): 38, H. similis Kim (a,

Mexico, from type collection; h. allotype); 39, //. moki Kim. allotype. Paratergal plates: 40. //. «/«•//, female

paratype ex Afiodon Imnotcii^is (SN'P 4327); 41, //. riiimc. feni;ile p;initvpe ex On/jonii/.v minutm ( SV'P

41.59); 42, H. travfi.'isosi, female ( .SVP 13653); 43, //. similis {ii. holotype; /;. plate \'II. .illotspe; c, pl;ite

VII male, Mexico, from type collection); 44, II. cooki {u, .illotype; /), holotype: c, plate \'II. other side of

holotvpe).
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from O. ftthcscens (Fig. 47, 48), but this could

he due to differences in mounting. //. cooki.

simili.s. and lonvsi all differ from travmsosi sen-

sti striclu mainK' in the development of apical

lohe.s on paratergal plates \'II-VIII (Fig. 42-44).

Not mentioned in the original descriptions is

the fact that while females of similis and cooki

have 2 apical lobes on paratergal plate V'll, the

males, like tnwassosi, have but 1 apical lobe

on this plate. This is true of the allotvpe of

simili.i from Boli\ia. a male from the same
collection as the female holot\pe ( and which
was not seen bv Kim ) ; and of both the male

allotvpe and a male paratvpe of cooki that I

have seen from the Ferris Collection. Fe-

males of //. cooki have either a small dorsal

lobe on plate VIII or an incipient lobe in this

position (Fig. 44Z?, c). The thoracic sternal plate

of all these species is very similar (Fig. 31, 3.3,

.34), and heads (Fig. 51-53) and aedeagi (Fig.

38, .39) are also (juite similar. H. cooki has the

dorsal abdominal setae less sword shaped than

in the others.

//. torrcsi. judging from the original descrip-

tit>u and the accompanving figures, differs from

traidsso.si mainlv in not having an apical lobe

on paratergal plate \'II. As figured, the thoracic

sternal plate is similar to that of travassosi. If

the host information is correct ( both traca^sosi

and torrcsi were taken from On/zomi/s flaves-

cens at the same location in Argentina), prob-

ablv torrcsi is either a sibling species or a

variant ot travassosi. In a new .species from

Orrjzoruiis inintitiis. .ilso closelv related to tra-

vassosi, rare, aberrant males lacked an apical

lobe on either one or both of paratergal plates

VII. The male holotype of a second new spe-

cies from Neacoim/s lacks the apical lobe on

one of these plates. Thus, some \'ariabilitv in

lobation mav be expected within a single spe-

cies of the travassosi group.

5. UoplopJcuvu (ihcli, new species"

( Fig. .32, .35. 40. 4.5, 46, 49, 57r

)

Tvi'K Data: Male holotvpe, female allotvpe e.x

Akodon Ixx^otciisisi ( SVP 4284). \'ene/.uela:

Merida, 5 km E. 6. .5 km S Tabav ( Laguna
Wrde), .3815 m elev., 20-111-66. Peterson

team collectors; 2 female parat\pes ( SVP
4.327). as above but .3.540 m elev., 22-III-66,

Peterson, Parrish, and Tipton collectors; 1

female paratvpe (SVP 4299). ;is above but

21-III-66; 1 female and 1 male paratypes ex

A. hoootensis ( S\'P 21931). Venezuela:

Tachira. .35 km S, 22 km WSan Cristobal

(Huena Vista). 2400 m elev.. 17-111-68. Peter-

son te;un collectors; I female p;u'at\'pe ( SVP

21972), as above but 2,3-111-68.

.\lso Examined: 4 females and 1 male ex

Akodon hogotcnsis (SVP .3828), Venezuela:

Trujillo, 15 km E Trujillo, Hda. Misisi, 2.360

m elev., 20-1-66, Peterson team collectors.

Diai;nosis

\ member of the travassosi group. Close to

travassosi Werneck. Separable in both sexes

by having 2 well-developed apical setae on para-

terg;d plate III (Fig. 40) ;uicl with several setae

off ;ibdominal plates ventrallv. Further sepa-

rable bv the configuration of the tergal plate

of the first abdominal segment, which is only

lightlv sclerotized, not noticeably spiculated,

with a scalloped posterior margin, and the api-

cal setae verv small and thin (Fig. 57c).

Lf.ncths

Male holotvpe, 0.95 mm; female allotype, 1.2

mm; female paratvpes, 1.2-1.3 mm; male para-

type, 1.05 mm.

Dksc:hii'TIO\

Mall (Fig. 46): Head (Fig. 49). Rounded-
truncate anteriorly; post;mtcnnal angles rounded,

not protruding; posterolateral margins straight,

onlv slightly convergent posteriorly; principal

dorsal seta thin, its accessory seta thin, set close

to principal one. Thorax. Seta medial to meso-

thoracic spiracle long. Thoracic sternal plate

(Fig. .32) rounded to bulbous anteriorly, pos-

teriorlv apex subacute. Abdomen. Tergal plate

of first ;ibdominal segment (Fig. 57c) faintly

scleroti/ed, its 2 posteromarginal setae rather

small, posterior margin scalloped. Tergal plate

of segment 2 with 3 thin setae (4 in paratype);

first tergal plati> of segment 3 with row of 7

thin, posteromarginal setae; lateral ones longer

(8 in paratvpe). Tergal and sternal plates ar-

r;inged ;is usual : 2 sternal and 1 tergal plates

per tvpical segment; sternal plates and setae of

segments 2-3 as usu;il. T\pical tergal plates with

posteroapical setae sword shaped; sternal plates

with more lateral posteroapical setae sword

shaped, medial setae of these plates smaller,

thin; several setae off pkites ventrally. Para-

terg;il phites (Fig. 40, female) III-VI with (|uad-

rate, weaklv fluted apical lobes; III with 2

;ipic;d setae, one extending bevond apical lobes;

IV-\'I with 1 seta ;ib()ut to apex of lobes, other

minute Plate VIII lacking ;ipical lobes. Plates

\'II-\'III with usual pair of long apical setae.

AedcanHs (Fig. 35). Pseudopenis extending

well be\()nd apices of parameres, mediallv

fkired, then slightlv constricted, with a second

slightly serrate expansion distad to the medial

flare; apex narrow and acute.

FiArALE (Fig. 4.5): As male except in usual

sexualK' dimorphic c-haracters. Thoracic- sternal
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I'iji. 45-53. Hoploptcura tnwas.iosi group. 45. H. abeli, new species, allotype; 46, same, holotype. Head, male:

47. //. Inniissosi Weriieck, Uruguay; 48, same, ex Onizomiis /u/i c.vm'i.v ( SVP 1365:5); 49, //. ahcli. holo-

type; 50. //. rimtw, new specie.s, holotype; 51, //. ccoki Kim, .illotspe; 52, H. siiiiilia Kim, allotype; .53, //.

simili.s. \Ir\iio, Irom same collection as types.
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platf .soint'tiiiit'.s l)liint latlier than acute. .Apical

.setae of ahdoiiiinal tergal plates hroad, .sword

shaped; those of sternal plates .sword .shaped,

smaller medially; .several setae off abdominal
plates ventrally. In female allotype second ter-

gal plate of third abdominal segment appears
to he missing, thus there are 1<S. rather than 19,

abdominal tergal plates. This plate present in

paratypes. Genital plate divided; genital seta

short, bladelike.

6. lloplupl.cura liiiuie, new species"

(Fig. ,3(), 36, 41, 50, 54-56, 57«)

Tvi>K D.\T.\: Male holotype, female allotype, 16

female and 6 male paratypes ex On/zomtjs
mimitufi (SVP419()), Venezuela: Merida, 5

km S, 7 km E Tabav (near La Coroinoto),
.3.375 m elev., 17-III-66, Peterson team collec-

tors. There were 276 female and 205 male
paratypes in 1.30 collections ex On/zoitii/s

minutus, various localities in Merida, Tachira,

Trujillo, Sucre, and Dto. Federal. The ma-
jority of collections were from Merida, near

Tabay. There were 16 nymphs associated with

the adults of the above collections.

.Also Examined: From animals other than

O. ininutiis. there were 2.3 specimens of H.

rinuie, new species, taken in 17 collections.

Six of the collections and 10 of the specimens
were from On/zomtjs (ilhi<:^iil(ins and On/-
zomi/.'i species. These may represent natural

occurrences; the other records were obvious-

ly either accidental or due to contamination
of some sort.

Dl.\C.NOSIS

A member of the truvassosi group. Close to

ahcli, new species, and tnivassosi Werneck.
.Among other charactere. separable from tnivas-

sosi by having 2 well-developed setae on para-

tergal plate III (Fig. 41) and from both aheli

and travassosi in configuration of the tergal

plates of abdominal segments 1-3 (Fig. .57«). In

both sexes rimae, new species, the posterior

margin of the tergal plate of segment 1 has a

scrv distinctive fringe of elongate spicules; and
the male has a close-set row of broad-based,

finely drawn out setae on the tergal plate of

abdominal segment 2 and the first plate of seg-

ment 3 (Fig. 51a), rather than kirger, broadly

separated setae in these positions. Further dis-

tinct from alu'li in details of the uKilc genit;ilia

and setation of the abdominal terg;il plates

(Fig. .36, .55).

LlM.l IIS

Male holotype, 0.9 mm; fern, lie .illot\pe. 1.2

nun; lem;de paratypes, 1.15-1.3 mm; male para-

types. 0..S.5-().95 mm.

Di:.sciiirri()x

Mai.k (Fig. .55): Head (Fig. .50). Ante-

riorly rounded, postantennal angles convex, not

extended; posterolateral margins slightly con-

vergent posteriorly; principal dorsal seta thin,

its accessory set;i set close to it. Thorax. Seta

medial to mesothoracic spiracle long. Sternal

plate (Fig. .30) bulbous anteriorly, posterior

;ipex narrowly acute, with mesal keel. Abdomen.
Tergal plate of segment 1 with posterior margin
dniwn out into ;i number of fine points, giving

deepK scalloped appearance (Fig. 57«), its 2

posteromarginal setae rather small, set near

posterolateral angles. Tergal plate of .segment

2 ;ind first plate of segment .3 each with close-

set medial group of posteromarginal setae (9 in

holotype) that are broad basally and rapidly

drawn out into fine points (Fig. .57a). Second
tergal plate of segment .3 and to ;i lesser extent,

tergal plate of segment 4, with similar but more
broadly spaced, longer setae, f-lemaining tergal

plates with sword-shaped apical setae. Sternal

plates with sword-shaped setae laterally, medial

setae smaller, not sword shaped. VentralK, I or

2 setae off posterior plates. Paratergal plates

(Fig. 41, female) III-\T with 2 ([uadrate, slight-

ly scaly apical lolx\s; plate III wath 2 well-de-

\elopi'd apic;d setae, 1 longer than lobes; plates

IV- VI with 1 seta about one-half length of lobes

and 1 .seta minute. Plate VII with triangular

dorsal lobe about same length ;is plate proper.

Plates NTI-VIII with usual pair of long setae. In

one panitype, apical lobe of p;ir;itergal plate

\'II missing on one side, in a second paratype,

both lobes of plate VII missing. These males

were in ;i collection containing normal males

t;iken near the tvpe locality of the species.

Acdcaiius ( Fig. .36 ) with parameres bent inward
apicalK'; pseudopenis strongK' flared and ser-

rate medially, posterior part narrowed to acute

;ipex.

FK-NtAi.K (Fig. .54): As male except in usual

sexually dimorphic lc;itiues ;uid as follows: ter-

g;il pkite of abdomiind segment 2 and first plate

of segment 3 each with 4 nomial setae on pos-

terior margin, phiced in broadly separated pairs.

.Apic;il setae of more posterior tergal abdominal
plates sv\()rd shaped; stemal plates with lateral

setae sword shaped, medial ones smaller, thin;

Neutrally, 1 or more setae off posterior plates.

C'.cnital pkitc divided; genital seta short, acute,

bhule sh;iped.

NvMi'ii (Fig. .56«. /;): Both st;iges repre-

sented liu\e head ;interiorlv flattened; princi-

p;il dorsal head seta short, spinelike; other dor-

s;il head seta(> sm;ill. not especially thickened.

.Anal lobe bro;id. roiiiuk'd. or tri;mgul;u' ;ipically;
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li.U. .>l-57. IlophijArimi lr,i<asso.\i Kronp. .54, //. riinac, ii.w spftics, allotype; 55. same, holotype; .56. same,
M\mpli, ex Ortjzomij.K miuulus («, second instar [SVP .39.58]; /;, third instar [SVP .3965]; .57 terg;il philes
ol alidomiiud .segments 1-3, m;de («, //. riinac. liol()l\p<-: />, //. /rarav.vo.vi ex (). f„licsccm \S\V 13677], c,
//. (ihi'li. holotype).
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Neutral sclerotization of anal lobe i.s jjosterior-

1\- fxeiilN- concave and does not extend as far

posteriorly as dorsal sclerotization. Third instar

(Fig. 56/;) with 3 pairs tenninal abdominal

setae on each side, these set on tubercles. What
is probably the second instar ( Fig. 56a ) has 1

pair tenninal setae on each side and dorsal

thoracic seta is not elongate.

7. llo])hipleura anptlata Ferris"

( Fig. 58-59)

llu])!oj)lcuni au^uldta F'erris, 1921:73, Fig. 40,

41rt-c, c. - Hopkins, 1949:470. - Ferris,

1951:129, 133.

The female holot\pe was from Rltij}i(lomijs

vciiezulac, FCM 7048, Venezuela. Ferris also

recorded the species from Rliipidonu/s sp.,

LSNM 194.500 (= leucodactylus. fide Hopkins,

1949), Peru; Rio San Miguel; Rhipidomijs vcnus-

tus, USNM 1.37507, Venezuela; Merida; and
Thoniasomijs cinercu.i FCM 19824, Peru; Balsas.

From the Ferris Collection, I liave examined

2 females and 1 male ex R. Icucodactijlus, Peru;

Hio .San Miguel. From Colombia I have seen one

collection of 1 female and 2 males ex Rhijii-

domijs latiinaiuis, Department of \'alle. Munici-

pio de Cali, no. HTC-1337, H. Trapido collec-

tor (Rockefeller Foundation), and from Pan-

ama, 2 males ex Nectoinys sumichrasti. Province

of Chiricjui, Cerro Punta. H. am^idata also oc-

curs in Trinidad. I have examined one collec-

tion, supposedly from Zyiiodontoinys. I suspect

human error was invoked in the host designa-

tion.

X'enezuf.lan Recokds
One liuiulrcil ele\eii females. 77 males, .'5 nymphs

cK Rliipidoini/s icnuslus in 14 collections- —incliiclini; .i

collection of 8'3 fem.iles, 62 males. .3 nymplis ( S\'P

)S89). Trujillo —from Dto. Federal. Trujillo, and Mona-
'.;as; 1 female, 7 males ex R. vcnezuchic (.SVP .546),

Dto. Federal. .3 km \ Caracas, 1500 m ekn.; 17.5 fe-

males. 117 males ex R. cnuesi (.SVP 13343, 1.3450).

.Sucre, 7 km M 5 km E C.iiira, 4 m elev.; 13 females, 3

males ex R/ii/iiV/omi/.v uiaccowtclli in 10 collections, Bol-

i\ar and T. F. .\mazonas; 26 females 27 males ex

Rhipidomijx tiooilfclloui (SVP 17224), T. F. .Vmazonas,

84 km SSF Fsmeralda, 138 m elev.: 3 females ex

Rhipidormis rauccri.tk (SVP 894.5). Bolivar. 85 km
SSE F.I Dorado. 1032 m eles-. There were also 12

other collections from R. vcncziwlcic, Ori/zomyn coti-

colnr. and R/ii/iiJomi/.s- species, includins; 31 females, 14

males, an<[ 12 nvmphs, from varimis localities in Taehira

I'"aIcon Bolivar, and I.ara.

Dr.'VGNOsis

.\ member of the travassosi group. Distinct

b\- h:iviiig the postantennal angle*; of the head

stronijlv extended .uid :mg(jl;ite, ;md with the

posterolater.d head m;irgins verv' convergent

posteriorly (Fig. 61). Further sep;irable b\' :i

combination of the following: paratergal plates

\'II-VI1I lack apical lobes (Fig. 60)," the pos-

terior apex of the thoracic sternal plate has the

lateral margins straight and evenly convergent

to the acute ;ipex (Fig. 63-66), and the pseudo-

penis of the aedeagus is markedly angulate and
serrate medially, with the lateral arms converg-

ing rapidly to a narrow, drawii-out apex ( Fig.

62).

Lengths
Female, 1.5-1.8 mm; male, 1.1-1.2 mm.

Description

M.\LE (Fig. .59): Head (Fig. 61). Anterior-

ly rounded; postantennal angles extended, an-

gulate; posterolateral margins straight, strongly

convergent posteriorly; principal dorsal seta

stout, long, its accessory seta almost thomlike;

other dorsal setae small, thin; first antennal seg-

ment large. Tliorax. Seta medial to mesothoracic

spiracle long; sternal plate (Fig. 63-67) of

variable dimensions, rounded to almost angled

anteriorly, rounded laterally, always posteriorly

narrowing to acute apex that bears a mesal keel

(this is not indicated in Fig. 64-67). Abdomen.
Two ventral rows of setae and plates, and 1

dorsal row and plate per typical segment; ster-

nal plates and setae of segments 2-3 arranged

;xs usual; ventral setae long, thin, not sword
shaped; tergal plate of segment 1 well developed,

posterior margin bearing many short, fine,

acute points, the 2 posteroapical setae broadly

separated. Tergal plates of segments 2-5 with

lateral posteroapical setae markedly longer than

thin, acutely drawn out medial setae. Lateral

setae of posterior segments especially somewhat
inflated medially, none sword shaped. Ventral-

Iv, 1 seta off plate on either side on segment 7.

Paratergal plates (Fig. 60, female) with II bear-

ing acute dorsal and ventral apical lobes and 2

iipical setae, 1 of them extending about to apex

of lobes, and other beyond lobes; plates III-VI

with sf|uared dorsal and ventral lobes posterior-

ly serrate, slightly excavate, and drawn out later-

ally into short points; plate III with 2 stout

apical setae, 1 extending beyond lobes, the other

almost reaching apex of lobes. Plates IV- VI with

1 stout seta slightly shorter than apical lobes,

;md 1 minute seta. Plates VII-VIII lacking api-

c;d lobes; each with usu:d pair of long setae.

Ardc'iiius ( Fig. 62). Paramercs with stniight lat-

cr;d margins, apices blunt; pseudopenis flared,

iuigled and serrate medially; rapidly converging

to narrow ;ipex that extends well beyond para-

meres.

Fkmai.k (Fie. 58): .As male except for

usual sexu;dlv dimorphic characters. Three ster-

n:tl ;uid 3 terg;d plates per typical :ibdominal
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I'"ii;. 58-62. Ili>i>li>j)l<iir(i (inpil/itd Ferris, ex Hhipichmt/s rnrirv; (S\'l' 13343). 58. female; 59, male; 60, para-
terg;il pl.ilrs. Irm.ile; 61, lie.ul, m;ile; 62, ;ie(leagus.
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segment; abdominal .setae somewhat inflated

medialK', not sword shaf>ed; setae off platen

ventrally on segment 7; genital plate divided;

genital setae stout, short, blade shaped.

NvMi'H (Fig. 68, 69): Head of all stages

with marked lateral postantennal angles; po,st-

antennal area very broad; principal and acces-

sory dorsal head setae stout, thomlike; head
and antennae tuberculate ventrally. Abdomen

scaly, at times with pair of minute ventral setae

near thorax, but sometimes these not evident.

With short, narrow anal lobe that has ventral

scleroti/.ation shorter than dorsal one and ex-

cavate on each side so that it has medial point,

appears scalloped. Third instar (Fig. 69). Usu-
allv with .3 pairs of teniiinal abdominal setae

on each side, but in 1 specimen the most anterior

seta is a single, not piired. Second instar ( Fig.

Fig. 63-69. H(t])lo]ilc»rii iniffiUita l'"frris. ThoraL-ic sli-riial plates; 6.3, i'\ Rltipidomifs coiicsi ( SVP 13.343)

(a, male; /), female); 64. ex «. fiiHulfrlhwi (SVP 17224) (a and </, male; h and c, female); 65, ex R.

coucsi (a, male. e\ |SVP 1.34.50); /;. female s;ime; c. male e\ [SVP 1.3.343]; </, female, same); 66, ex R.

nwrrotmclli (SVP 8006) («, imde; /), female); 67, ex R. i cmi.sVt/.v (SVP .38.32) («, m;ile; /;, female); 68.

nvmph, secDiid jn.star, ex Rhijndomijs speeies (.SVP 42802); 69, nympli, tliird in.star. ex Onjzomys rotwolor

(S\P 4.3870).
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6S). Has 2 pairs tcnniiial ahdominal sotac; an-

terior pair ri'pri'sc'iitccl 1)\ only a silicic si'ta in

a .single spccinu-n iroin the sanu- collection as

ahnonnal third instar. First iii.star. Mnch as

otlu IS. Posterior al)clonien of only ayailahle spec-

imen telescoped; thoracic dorsal setae very

long, third pair ol k'gs no larger than second;

2 long, stont, tenninal setae on each side of ab-

domen.

Discission

Few n\iii[)lis were taken in the Vene/.uelan

snryey, and most ot them were from as yet nn-

deterniined specii's ot Rliipidoiniis. Theietorc,

there is no way at prest'iit of eyahiating the

yariation in sctal luimhers exhibited by 2 of the

nymphs-from R. vcniistus. Trujillo ( SVP 3S.S9).

Renuuning n\-mphs were all from nnclassified

species of Rhiindoiiujs. The adnlt //. au'^ulata

inclnded in the present series do not yarv con-

sistently ;iccording to the host species except

that the thoracic sternal plates appear to differ

according to the host ( Fig. 63-67).

//. (iii'^uldtd is the typical anopluran para-

site ot Rhiiiidoinijs species. Other species of

sncking lice were taki'ii from Rhiiiidoiiit/s so

seldom that all snch records may be considered

dne to straggling or error. Only 15 specimens
of aiii^iddtd. in 9 collec-tions, were taken from
V'eneznelan mammals other than Rhiiiidoiiii/s.

also di'inonstrating the strong relationship be-

tween the insect and its mammalian host.

S. Il(>i)l(ijilcur(i iiidiscrcta. new species"

( Fig. 70-75)

Tvi'K l)\rA: Male holotype. female allotype,

7 female ;md 2 male p;iratypes ex Tlioinas-

omijs Ju'^cns ( S\'F 4442), Veneznela: Meri-

d;i, 5 km E, 1 km S T;ibay, 2710 m I'lev.,

15-I\'-66, I\'terson colk-ctor; 2 male para-

types ex T. Iii-iem ( S\'P 3S13, 3974), .\Ieri-

da; 3 km WTimotes, 3172 m eley., 14-11-66,

Peterson team collectors.

-Mso Fxamiiied: I tem;d(.' ex I lioiiui.s-

oiinis Idiiiiicr ( SN'F 4133), Merida. 5 km S,

7 km 1-; Tabay, 3250 m eley., I5-III-66, IV-

tiTson. Paiiish, and Tipton collectors.

DlACNOSIS

.\ member of the travassosi gronp. (.'lose to

(iii<iulatd l'"erris ;md Irat'dssosi Werneck. T.ike

(in<l\d(ltd. the postaiitemial angles ot the head
are well dexclopvd and cxtendetl hitendl\- ( h'ig.

74) though not ,is markedK ,is in air^idald.

Separable from diiiild'itii in that paratergal

pkile \'ll has a dorsal apical lobe ( i'ig. 72);

the terg.d plate ol abdomin;il segment 2 has a

clo.Si;'-set row ol abont 10 short set.ie with broad

bases that are rapidly drawn into fine points

(Fig. 71), and the aedeagns is different (Fig.

75). Like travassosi in haying a lobe on para-

tergal plate VII. Differs from that species,

among other characters, in the shape of the

head and aedeagns, and by having 2 apical

set;ie on paratergal plate III rather than only

1 short seta there. In the male, indi.scrcta is

distinct from both travassosi and an'^ulata by
ha\ing only 1 long apical seta on paratergal

phiteNII. '

Li;nc;tiis

Male holotype, 1.0 mm; female allotype,

1.45 mm; female paratvpes, 1.3-1.45 mm (one
parat\pe lemale measured 1.15 mm owing to

telescoping of the thorax ;ind abdoiiK'ii during
mounting); male parat\pcs, 1.0-1.05 mm.

Dksciui'tion'

M.ALK (Fig. 71): Head (Fig. 74). Rounded
;mteriorly, first antennal segment large, third ;md
tourth segments with spinifonn si'tae dorsally.

P(>st;intennal ;uigles marked; posterolateral mar-
gins straight, convergent posteriorly. Principal

(lors;il seta nonnal, not thickened, its accessory

seta thin. Thorax. Seta medial to mesothoracic

spiracle long. Sternal plate ( l"ig. 73) rounded
:uiteriorly, slightly bulbous laterally, posterior

apex acute but not narrowK- so, bearing mesal

keel. Abdomen. Ti'rgal and sternal plates large; 1

dorsal and 2 \'entral plates per typical segment;

stern. d phites and setae of segments 2-3 arranged

as usual. Tergal plate of segment 1 strongly

spiculate, its posterior margin serrate, bearing

1 small posteromarginal seta at each postero-

kiteral corner. Tergal plate of segment 2 and
first pl.ite of segment 3 with postcroapical row
ol about 10 short, broad-based setae drawn
into thin points; these setae flanked at postero-

1 iter;d corners by 1 longer, norm;d set;L Postero-

marginal setae on succeeding tergal plates lon-

ger, somewh.it intl.ited medially, lati-ral postero-

margin;d setae ot sternal plates slightly sword
sh.iped. No setiie oti abilominal plates. Parater-

gal |ilates ( Fig. 72, female) with II having both

ajiicid angles acute and with 2 apical setae

;ibout ;is long as lobes; plates III-VI with S(|uared

dorsal ;ind \'entral apical lobes that have
])osterioi- nKugins fluted or pleated in appear-

ance; j)late 111 with both apical set.ie well de-

xclopv'd; plates I\ -\'I with 1 wcll-ileveloped

set. I not n lehing apex of lobes, plus ;i small

set. I ( larger set;i is relativcK- longer in male

th;m in female); plate \'II with narrowed trun-

e.ite dorsoapical lobe and ouK 1 long apic-al

sef.i; jikite \'III lacking lobes, with trsual pail'

of long ,ipic;il setae. .Acf/t'rtgH.V (Fig. 75).

i'-loni^ate. p.ii imeres slightly comcx hlterally.
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Kii;. 70-7.5. lloploplcura indiscrcta, new species. 70, allotype; 71, iiolotype; 72, paratergal plates, allotype; 73,

llioracic sternal plalc ((/, holotypc; /), allotype); 74, lie.ul, holotype; 75, aeaeagiis, holotype.
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pscudoponis not flared, smoothly and ovcnly

convex laterally, lacking lateral serrations, pos-

terior apex rather broad.

Female (Fig. 70): As male exct'pt in

sexualK' dimorphic features. Dorsal setae of

antenna! segments 3-4 not enlarged; setae of

paratergal plates not extending close to apex

of lobes, plate VII with usual pair of long

.setae; 3 sternal and tergal plates per typical ab-

dominal segment; sword-shaped setae on dor-

sal plates, ventral setae thinner; genital plate

divided; genital seta short, stout, bladelike.

9. lloplojtlcura tiptoni, new species"

( Fig. 76-82)

Tvi'K Data; Male holotype, female allotype,

2 female paratypes ex Tliouuisoiniis lamf^er

(.SVP 4050), Venezuela; Merida," 4 km S,

6..5 km E Tabay (La Coromoto), 3170 m
elev., 12-III-66, Peterson, Parrish, and Tip-

ton collec-tors; 1 male paratype (S\'P 4111),

;is above but 3185 m elev., 15-III-66; 1 fe-

male, 1 mak' paratvpes (SVP 4089), as

alxjve but 3180 m elev., 1.3-III-66; 1 female,

2 male paratypes (SVP 4100, 4101 ), as above

Fig. 76-82. Hoploplfxira tiptoni. new species, I'x Tlionuisoiniis liniificr. 76 .illotvpf; 7"

liDlotvpc; 79. thoraciL- stiin.il plate {a, male paratvpe |S\I' 4111]; />, allotype)

rnmpti, fliinl iiisl.ir (,S\1' 4101); 82. paratergal pi, lies, allolvpes.

holotvpe; 78. aedeagu.s,

80, liead, holotype; 81.
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but 5 km S, 7 km E Tal)av, 3210 in elev.,

14-III-66; 4 female paratype.s (S\'F 4300),

a.s aliove but 7.5 km E. 6 km S Tabay, 3560

111 elev., 21-III-66, Foter.son team eolleetor.s.

Also Examined: 1 male ex Akodon uriclii

(SVP 143), Dto. Federal, 3 km N Caraeas,

1630 111 ele\-.. 23-\'II-65, Peterson and Tuttle

collectors; 1 male ex Onizoniys minutu.'i

(SVP 4083), Merida, 4 km S, 6.5 kin E Ta-

bay (La Coromoto), 3160 m elev., 13-III-66,

Parrish and Tipton collectors.

Diagnosis

A member ol the travassosi group. Cllosely

related to anguhita Ferris and, like that .spe-

cies, lacking apical lobes on paratergal plate

VII. A smaller species than (in^ttlata. Distinct

in that the postantennal angles of the head are

not enlarged and extended laterally (Fig 80);

the thoracic sternal plate is bulbous laterally

rather than being elongate and evenly narrow-

ing posteroapicalK- (Fig. 79); the pseudopenis

is not flared medially or strongly serrate ( Fig.

78); and the dorsal setation of the male abdo-

men is different (Fig. 77). Also closely related

to //. torrcsi Ronderos and Capri (known from

a single female ex Ortizomys fhivescens, Argen-

tina). Differing from that species by having

2 well-developed setae on paratergal plate III,

rather than only 1; and the setae of the tergal

plate of abdominal segment 1 are small and

thin, rather than being about as large as the

other dorsal abdominal setae. In the nvinph,

tiptoni differs from (in<^ulata in that the prin-

cipal dorsal head seta ;uid other dorsal head

setae of tiptoni are not short, stout, or thorn-

like, and the postantennal region of the head is

not strongly broadened (Fig. 81).

Lk.nc.ims

Male holotvpe, 0.95 mm; female allotype, 1.5

mm; female p;iratvpes, 1.3-1.45 mm; male para-

types, 0.95-1.0 mm.

Di:sriui'ii(>N

Mm.k (Fig. 77): I [cad (Fig. 80). Ante-

riorlv slightly projecting. narrowly rounded;

postantennal angles marked; lateral postanten-

n;il m;ngins onlv slightlv coiiNcrgent posteriorly.

Principal dorsal seta long, its access()r\ seta on

same liori/.oiital plane; no dorsal setae iiiiiiiite.

Thorax. Set;i medial to mesothonicic spiracle

long. .Sternal plate (Fig. 79) rounded :interior-

Iv, kitenillv bulbous, nipidK' luirrowed to ;iciite

posterior ;ipex which has mesal keel. Alxlonwn.

Tergal plate of segment 1 indicated but not

complete, bearing 2 thin, short postero:ipic:i!

setai,'; other sternal and tergal plates as usual;

steriKil jilates of st'gmeiits 2-3 iionuiilK' modi-

fied. One tergal and 2 stenial plates per typical

segment; tergal plates with close-set rows of

setae that are slightly inflated medially and
dniwn out into fine points; apical setae of ster-

nal phites less numerous, slightly sword shaped;

no setae off plates dorsally or ventrally. Para-

tergal plates (Fig. 82, female) with III-VI

sealv, with truncate apical lobes; plate III with

2 apical setae about as long ;is lobes; plates IV-

\T each with 1 seta less than length of lobes

plus 1 small seta; plates VII-VIII lacking api-

cal lobes, with usual pair of long apical setae.

Acdeagus (Fig 78). Elongate; parameres slight-

ly convex; pseudopenis not sharply angled lat-

erally, not strongly serrate, with narrowly tri-

angular apex.

Fkmalk ( Fig. 76 ) : As male except for

usual sexually dimoqjhic characters. Typical ab-

dominal segments each with 3 stenial and 3 ter-

gal plates, their apical setae slightly sword
shaped, no setae off plates in allotype, sometimes
1-2 off plates ventrally in para types. Genital

plate divided; genital seta short, bladelike.

NvMi'H (Fig. 81): Only third stage repre-

sented. Head broad, flattened anteriorly, no dor-

sal setae thornlike, principal dorsal seta well de-

veloped, other dorsal setae smixll but not mi-

nute. Abdomen scaly, a single and 2 pairs ter-

minal :i}idominal setae on each side. Anal seg-

ment scarcelv prolonged. Abdomen of only spec-

imen broken; drawing approximates its normal

state.

This species is named for one of the di-

rectors of the \'enezuelan mammal-ectoparasite

survey. Dr. V. J. Tipton, in recognition of his

long and fruitful association with the taxonomy

and biology of ectoparasites.

10. lloploph'ura liandleiji, new species"

(Fig. 83-89)

Type Data: Male holotype, female allotype,

7 female and 1 male paratypes ex Neaooimjs

tciuiijK's (SVP 91), Venezuela: Dto. Feder-

,il, 3 km N Carac;is. Los Venados, 1465 m
(lev., 22-VII-65, Peterson and Tuttle c-ol-

lectors.

Diagnosis
.•\ member of the travassosi group. Closest

to hrdsilicmis VVerneck but much less heavily

sckroti/cd th;in lh;it species. Female like })ra-

silictisis in ha\ing the genital plate joined me-

dially, rather than being separated into plates

as is true in :ill other members of this group.

The 111 lie, like hra.silicn.sis. has all .setae on the

tergal abdoiiiinaj pi, lies drawn out into thin
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points (Fig. 84). Separable from brasilicn.'iis

by having only 1 apical lobe on paratergal plate

VIII, and with a long seta medial to the meso-

thoracic .spiracle.

Li;n(;tiis

Male holotvpe, 1.1 mm; k'male allotype, 1.5

mm; female paratv])e.s, 1. 4-1. .5 mm; male para-

tvpe.s, 1.1 mm.

Dksciui'Tio.m

Mali-: (Fig. 84): Head (Fig. 88). Ante-

riorly slightly projecting, trimcate; postantennal

angles romuled; posterolateral margins slight-

ly convi'X; principal dorsal seta set (juite near

laterid margin, its accessory seta and other dor-

sal setae minute. Thorax. Seta medial to meso-
thoracie spiracle long. Sternal plate ( I'^ig. 86)
rounditl, almost bulbous anteriorly; posterior

;ipex .icute. with mesal keel. Alxlomcii. Tergal

plate of segment 1 with 2 large posteromarginal

si'tae. Posteromargin.d setae of remaining ter-

gal plates all large, long, drawn out into yery

thin points. Setae of sternal plates also drawn
into thin points. No setae off abdominal plates.

O

89

I'
ifi-

iS'!-8^). Ihiplniilfiirii luinilUiii, new s|«'c-i('s. <S.'i, ;illi>tv|H'; .St, luiicitv pr; 8.5, .icdcai^iis, luiliilypf. fSfi, tliiiracic

-sicnial |)latc. Iiolotypc; 87, same, allotype; 88, lie id liolnlspr; S9, par.itiTt;,il plates, .illotspc.
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One tergal and 2 sternal plates per typical seg-

ment, these plates well developed. Sternal

plates ot segments 2-3 as usual in genus. Para-

teriial plates ( Fig. S9, lemale) scalv, III-VI with

2 long apical lobes, ha\' between IoIk's narrow;

[)late \"II with 2 acute apical lobes; plate \'1II

with single, acute, dorsoapical lobe, this lobe

missing on one side in holot\pe. Plate II with

1 small seta and 1 seta reaching apex of lobes;

plate III uith 1 minute ;ipical seta; phites IV-\1

with 2 minute setae; plates VII-MII with usual

pairs of long setae. Acdcd'^us (Fig. 85). Pseudo-

penis flared niedialK, with lateral margins

weakly serrate; turned up apic;dl\', but apex

apparently acute.

Fem.^lk (Fig. iS3): FssentialK' as male I'X-

cept in sexually dimoq^hic characters. Thoracic

sternal plate elongate-acute posteriorh ( Fig.

87); all abdominal setae large. t;ipering to long

acute points; no setae off phites. Genital plate

joined medialK ; genital seta short, blade sh;iped.

This species is named for Di'. C;. O. Hand-
1(\, |r.. U.S. National Museum, in recognition

of his outstanding contributions to tlu' study of

(Central and South Americim mammals and

their ectoparasites.

II. Uo>)h)\)}i'ur(t hrafilicn.sis W'erneck)j)i(>l

{ Fig. 90-95

)

llo^ilopieiirii hrasilwn.sis W'erneck, I932«:7o4,

Fig. A, B.-Wemeck. 1932/^:235. - Ferris.

1951:126. 1.34.

Tlie female holot\'pe. male allot\pe, and ;i

series ol female and mak' paratvpes were taken

from a "wild nit" ( species and gi'nus unknown),
Brazil: State of Gova/.

//. hrasilicnsis \\<is not takt'ii during the

\'ene/,uelan sur\c\s. However, its presence in

neighboring Trinidad and in Brazil on On/-

;o»/(/s ((ij)ito. which also occurs in Venezueki,

suggests that it prob.dilv occurs in \'enezuel;i

as well. In Trinickul //. hiu.silicn.sis is a typic;d

]iarasite of (). cajiito. and from Dr. Aitken I

h;i\e 13 c-ollections of this species from O. cdj)-

Ito. Dr. .\itkeu also collected 20 feiiudes ;ind 8

males ot I)i(isilicttsi'i in 3 collections ex O. cap-

ito. lirazil: .Amapa Territory.

DiACNOMS
.\ member ot the tnivassosi group. Most

idxTrant ol the group. Scpanible in both .nale

:md female irom otluT South .American mem-
bers ot the <4roup b\' Inning a very small seta

nu'tlial to the mesothoracic spiracle; 2 well-de-

\eloped a[)ical lobes on paratergal plate \'III

I Fit;. 95); and the head as broad as long, with

the he,i\il\' seleroli/ed post;niteimal m;u'gins

parallel, the principal dorsal head seta very

near the kiteral m;ugin, \\ ith its small accessoiy

set;i just ;mterior, rather than medial, to the

principal seta (Fig. 94). //. brasilicn.'iifi is clos-

t'st to liaiullci/i. new species, from Ncacomijs.

1 .EXGTHS

( Brazili;m specimens) female, 1.55-1.7 mm;
m;de, 1.. 35- 1.4 mm.

Deschii'tion

Female (Fig. 90): A well-sclerotized, large

species. Head (Fig. 94, in;ile). .\s broad as

long, posterolateral margins panillel, strongly

sclerotized; all dorsal setae except principal dor-

sid set;i minute. Princip;d dorsal set;i set very

near lateral margin of he;id. Thorax. Seta me-
dial to mesothoracic spiracle \-er\- small, near

spiracle. Sternal plate (Fig. 92) triangular an-

teriorly with long, ;icute posterior apex that

h;is an indication of ;i mesal keel. Abdomen.
Sternal plates and setae of segments 2-3 as

usual in genus. Typical segments each with 3

l;u-ge, fainth" scab tergal and sternal plates,

their ;ipic;d setae stout, sharply pointed, not

sword shiiped. No setae off plates. First seg-

ment with well-developed tergal plate bearing

2 ;ipical setae simihir to other abdominal setae.

Paratergal plates (Fig. 95) faintlv sc;d\-; III-VII

with 2 ((uadrate apical lobes with deeply ser-

rate posterior ni;irgins; plate III with I small

apical seta; plates I\'-VI with 2 small setae,

dors d out' minute; platv' \'III with 2 long acute,

subei|u;il apical lobes. Tergal plate of segment
8 with 9-11 large, close-set posteroapical setae.

Genital plate joined medially; genital seta not

strongly flattened.

Mali; (Fig. 91): As female except in sex-

ually dimoiphic char;icters. Dorsally 1 or 2

setae on antennal segments 3-4 enlarged, thorn-

like. One tergal and 2 sternal plates per typical

abdominal segment. Tergal plate of first ab-

domiiuil segment with the 2 apical setae rather

short, stout. Typical tergal plates with close-

set rows of 10-14 setae that are stout at base

and dniwn out apicallv to sliaq^ points. Setae

of sternal plates stout, acutcK- pointed, not ;xs

drawn out. No setae laterally off plates. Aedea-
g(/v (Fig. 93). Elongate; par;uneres only

slightly convex laterally; pseudopenis serrate

kiterallv, blunt tip extending only slightly be-

yond par;uneres.

12. Iloplojilfiira c.xinw, new species"

(Fig. 96-100)

Tm'e Daia: Uni(|ue male holotvpe ex Anotovuis

frirhotis (SVP 21973), Venezuela: Tachini,

.35 km S, 22 km \V San Gristob;d (Buena
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Kij;. 90-95. Hoploplcitru hriisilicn.'iis Wemeclc, Brazil e\ On/zomt/.s ciipito, WO-HGU). 90, female; 91, male; 92.

tlioracic stcnial plati- female; 93, aedeagus; 94, lu\ul male; 95, paratergal pLites, tem;ile.

Vi.s'ta), 24(K) in clev., 24-III-68, Peterson i^ulatu Fi'iris in lacking apical lubrs on para-

team collec-tor.s. Anotomtjs trichotis, a water tergal plate \'I1 ( i'ig. 99), hut separable in th;it

rat, is known from only a few speeimerLs and the posliuitennal angles of tlie head are not ex-

the present indiviilual was the only one tended ( I'ig. UK)). Distinct from all members
taken during the Venezuelan surveys. Dr. ot the tnnassosi group because the apical lobes

Handley
(

private communication) says that of thi' paratergal plates have their apices set

Aiiotomt/s, although a ericetine, is moqiho- diagonally, with the bay between them nmcli

logically and ecologically f;ir removed Irom bn);idcr ;ipicall\' than l);is;in\-.

the othiT hosts ol the Uojtlojthtira spe<ies i
..-^, ,.,

known from Vene/.ueLi.
] ] unu

Di.m:n(>sis Dkschiition

A member of the tnivassosi group. Like iiti- Mali: ( l-"ig. 96): Head ( I'ig. i(K)K Hound-
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cd anteriorly; postaiitcnnal angles rounded, not

e.xtended; posterolateral margins straight, slight-

ly convergent posterit)rl\ ; principal dorsal seta

nomial in size and position, its accessory seta

larger and stouter than other dorsal setae.

Thorax. Seta medial to niesothoracic spiracle

long. Sternal plate (Fig. 97) rather blunt pos-

teroapicallv, with indistinct mcsal keel. Abdo-
men. Tergal plate of first segment indistinct,

its 2 posteroapical .setae long. Typical seg-

ments each with 2 sternal and 1 tergal plates;

sternal plates of .segments 2-3 arranged as usual.

No dorsal setae sword shaped. Ventral setae

similar, smaller to middle of rows. Paratergal

plates (Fig. 99) with both apical setae of II

well developed, 1 reaching apic>es of lobes;

plate III with both apical setae extending be-

vond apices of lobes; plates IV-VI with 1 seta

extending to apices of lobes, other minute. Api-

cal lobes of III-VI quadrate, angled outward so

that apex of each lobe set diagonally, and
bav between lobes broadened distally. Plates

iMg. 96-101. Hoplnplcura species. 9fi. Iloploptcura cxima, m-\v species (male) {Irdva.tsim ^roup), ex Anatomys tri-

rlwli.i (SVV 2197.3); 97. same, thoracic- sternal plate; 98. same, aedeagiis; 99, same, paratergal plates; 10(),

same, head; lf>l. //. ipiiulridcntdtci (Neumann), nvnipli, tliird instiir, ex Nectarut/.t s(piiimij)c\ (SVP 41964).
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\ 11 \ III lacking apical lohcs, each with usual

loug pail- of setae. Acdcw^us. In poor condi-

tion ill only specimen, a.s in Fig. 98.

13. Ho])loplvui(i ijiKulridciildla (Neumann)"

(Fig. 101-107)

lluciuatopintis (Pohi])lax) quadridenUitus Neu-

uiann, 1901 :.5, Fig. i;3, 14.

llo])lo]>lcum (?) (juadridcntdtus. Kellogg and

Ferris. 191.5«: 1.5.5.

llojihijilcuid (jiiadridcntatu. Ferris, 1916:156

(]miii)n, not records hom Galapagos).— Fer-

ris, 1921: (ST, Fig. 52, .5.3 {jHirtiin, not rec-

ords from C)n/r.o»ii/s).— Pratt and Lane,

1951:142. Fig. 4'.-Ferris, 1951:127, 142 (jxir-

tiin).

rile types ol (jUddridcntata were from iVt'c-

toimjfi S(jiunui])cs (as llulochilus) , "Haut Peru."

//. <iti(idii(lcnt(it(i has been recorded by Ferris

troiii Ncctonu/s siiutiniipcs. Paraguay: Sapucay,

and from .V. sciuamijics palmijics, Trinidad.

Ferris also recorded tlie species from Ori/zoiiiys

nicUmotis lostratiis, USNM 929.35, Mexico:

Tam;mlipas, Alta Mira. and Orijzomijs fulves-

(cn.s. L'SNM 5.S259. Mexico: Vera Cruz, Ori-

zaba. The specimens from O. fulvcsccns aie, in

part. //. \iniili\ Kim and. in part. //. neson/zo-

int/dis l'\rris. I ha\c not seen the specimens

trom (). mcliinotis rostratiis l)iit suspect the\'

.ilso iiuiN' be ncsorijzoimidis. II. (juudridcntata

was the typical aiiopluran parasite ot Ncctoniijs

sqtiainijic-s palmipcs in Dr. Aitken's collections

trom Trinidad.

l)i.\(;\'osis

The \'ene/uel,ui s[)<'eimens ol (jUddridciildld

agree well with the description in Ferris ( 1921
)

exc-ept in the preantennal widtli. which de-

jieiids u[)()ii |5osition and llattening during

momitiug. .md in that the X'ene/uelan females

often lack setae oil the abdominal plati's. In

the :idult. //. (jtiddridcutdtd u\.\\ be separated

from rekited species by the marked rugosit\'

or scaliiiess ol head, tlioraeic,-. and iiKijoi ab-

dominal plates; in that the first anteunal seg-

ment is iiorm:d. not enlarged; there ;ire I long

and I minute ,ipie;il setae on p;u;iterg;il pkite

111; and there are 4 snbecjual ;ipic;il lobes on

p;uaterg;il phites lll-\'l. and 2 ajjiciil lobes on

p;u;iterg;il phiti- VII. The male genit;ili;i are

slightly longer, in proportion to their width

th;m in other members of group except hi-

inullilohdta Werneck.

Lknchis
Fern. lie. 1.1-1.2.5 mm; male. 1.05 mm.

UlDKSCIUl'TlO.N

M..\LK (Fig. 103): Ik'dd (Fig. 106). Dor-

sally rugose, anteriorly broadly rounded; poy-

terolateral margins parallel, slightly conyex; all

dorsal setae except principal one yer\- sni;dl to

minute. Tlionix. W'ell sclerotized tlorsiilly, ru-

gose or sc;ily; set;i medial to mesothor;icic spi-

racle long. .Sternal plate (Fig. 105) tri;mgulate

.Ulteriorly, posterior p;ut r;ipidh' n;irro\\ing to

indented-truncate apex, posterokiteral niiirgins

eonca\('. Alxlomcn. Tergal plate of segment 1

present, lacking setae; typiciil ter>j;;i (below

third segment) each with I iKirrow. strongly

sck'roti/ed plate, posteromargiiud setae slightly

infhited medially. Typical steni;i with 2 pkites per

segment, posteromarginal setae sword shaped.

SteriKil phites of segments 2-3 ;irranged as

iisiKil ill genus. Paratergal pkites ( Fig. 107,

feiiuile ) scab'; II with 1 stout long ;ipic;il seta;

III with 1 long and 1 minute setae; I\'-\'I with

2 minute apical setae. Plates III-\'I with dor-

s;il ;md yentral apical lobes deeply and evenly

subdivided; VII with 2 undivided ;ipical lobes;

\I1I kicking lobes. Ardcdiim (Fig. 104). Witli

|)sv'iid()peiiis broiulK' fkired. not ;ingukite me-

dialK'. serr;ite kiteralK'; p;ir;uiieres bro;idest snb-

;ipic;ill\', their .ipiees reciUNi'd, ;icute.

I'^iMAii; ( I'^ig. 102); .As iiKile ixci'pt for

iisu il sexii.il dimoiphi'sm. Tvpicid ;ibdomin;d

terg;i and sterna each with 3 n:urow. wcll-selero-

tized pkites, their apic;il setae not strongly

sword sluipi'il or p;irticularly inflated medially,

none otf pkites. (;enit;d pklte entire but ex-

e.iN'.ili'd l.itenilK ou iMch siile; genit.il set;i

stout, long.

NS\!i>ii (Fig. 101): Third iiisldi: Prin-

eip;il (l()r-„il he.id si't;i stout, short; other dor-

s;il luMil set;ie \cr\' short. :ilmost thornlike ex-

cept kiteiiil ones which are extremeU' minute.

Ill id ;ind thorax dors;ilK' scab'. Three terminal

sel.ie on e;ich side of ;ibdomeii; .uuil lobe some-

wh.it prolonged. Second iii\ldr. Simikir but

siiKiller. \\ itli oiib I termin;il set.i pi'r side. First

itisfdr. Not represent'C'd in the collections. Tlie

stoutness ot the princip;il dors;il head seta to-

gether with the sc;iline.ss ol head ;iiid thorax

distinguish miiiphs of (jtuidridcntata from others

known in this group.
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Discussion

//, (juadridcntata niav serve as type of a

;4rc)up of speck's tliat occur in North, Central,

and South America on species of the cricetine

rodents Onizoinys. Zij^oduntomtjs, Holochilu.s.

and .\('(/()»H/s. Tile (jiuulridcntata group, a part

of the hespcroiw/dis'-affini.'i complex, is charac-

terized 1)\' the tojlowing: the thoracic sternal

plate is prolonged postcriorK- hut always has

the ape.x blunt or rounded, not acute; the an-

tenna is not sexualK' dimorphic except the male
often lias the dorsal setae of setiments 3-4 en-

larged. Till' most noticeable attribute is the

tendenev of the paratergal plates to have the

apical lobes deepK' subdivided so there are 4

subi'(|ual rounded or somewhat acute apical

lobes, and, also, tlie apical setae of paratergal

plates IV-VI are minute, and on plates II-III

there is alwavs at least 1 long seta. Abdom-
inal setae of the typical segments vary from
thin to sword shaped but are never as strongly

flattened and broadened medially as in certain

other groups of the genus. A tergal plate may
be developed on the first abdominal segment

Kii;. I()2-|{)7. Uitploplciirii (jiiudTidtnldtii ( Ni'iim.mn ). V.\ Xi-ctotni/^ s(/(;(;(m;;c\ ( SVP 12429): 102. feniaU'; 10.3.

male; KM. .i((li-ai;us; 10.5 llior.uir stiriiai platf (a. male; h, female); 106, head, male. Ex Ncctomys
sijuiirniiirs ( S\'I' .30784): 107, paratiTi^al plates, female.
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l)iit, if so, tlierc are no st'tac on the posterior of onjzoiiuidi.s Pratt and Lane, wliieh is known
uiri;in. The psendopcnis lias a short posterior [roin all tiiree stages (Cook and Beer, 1959),

md that of nesonjzomtjdis F"erris, described in

II

apex and tlu- arms are serrate and flared ine-

challv. Nvinphs liave 1 or more terminal ab-

dominal setai' on each side, lack abdominal spi-

raeies and anv obvioiLS abdominal segmentation,

and the anal segment is never greatly prolonged.

If all nymphs of this group are like that

the present paper, the first stage has 2 terminal

abdominal setae on a side; the second stage has

onlx 1 such seta on each side, while the third

stage has paired setae plus a single one on each
side.

Fig. 1()H-I1.'5. tlopldplcurci conti<;,ua, new species, ex llolorhihis hnisilk-nsis. 108 allotvpe; 109, iiolotype; 110,

paraterijal pl.itcs, female paratvpe, ex {.SV'I' 3029 >. Ill tlior.icic sternal plate, female paratypi', ex (SVP
3041); 112. aedeaijiis. liolotNp'e: 113, lie.ul. m.ile pir.it\pc r\ ( S\l' iOl 1 )

.
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14. llojiloplcura conli<^uii, now species"

^Fig. 108-11.3)

Type Data: Male holotvpe, female allotype,

1 female and 1 male paratypes ex Holochi-

lus l>rii-'iiliciisis (S\'P .3040), X'enezuela:

TrujiUo, 30 km N\\' N'alera (near El Divi-

dive), 90 m elev., 2-X-65, Peterson team

collectors; 1 female and 1 male paratvpes

(S\V .3041). as above; 3 female and 2 male

paratypes ( S\P 32310), as above but C.'ara-

bobo, Montalban, Potserito, 1091 m elev.,

7-.\I-67. Tnttle team collectors; 2 female and
4 male paratvpes (S\'P 12.372), as above

but Boli\ar, 146 km S, 7 km E Ciudad Boli-

var (Hato San Jose), 297 m elev., 27-11-67,

Peterson team collectors; 1 male paratype

(SVP 12376), as above but 1-111-67.

Also Examined; 1 male ex Si<imodoii hii-

pidu.s (S\'P .32319), Carabobo, Montalban,
Potserito, 1091 m elev., 7-X1-67, Tutde team
collectors; 1 female (broken) ex Holochi-

liis hiusilicnsi.s ( S\T 43555), Monagas, 55

km SE NLiturin, Mata de Bejuco, IS m elev.,

4-\'I-6S, Tuttle team collectors.

DlAC.NOSlS

.\ member of tlie (jiiadridcntutu group. Sep-

arable from all known members of the group
by a combination of having 2 long setae on both

paratergites II and III; paratergite VII with a

single, acute dorsoapical lobe; and plate VI with

both apical lobes subdivided (Fig. 110).

Lkngtiis

Male holotvpe. 1.3 mm; female allotype,

1.55; female parat\pes, 1.25-1.7; male para-

t\pes. 1.1-1.4 mm.

DKScmi'TioN

Mam-: (Fig. 109): Head (Fig. 113). Round-
ed anteriorh', postantennal angles present, pos-

terolateral margins slightly convex, convergent

posteriorlv; setation as in figure. Thorax. With
posterior apex of sternal plate blunt or s<|uared

(Fig. Ill, female); mesothoracic spiracle large,

seta medial to spiracle long; dorsolateral por-

tions of mesothor;ix rugose, slightlv tuberculate.

Ahdovwn. First tergum lacking plate and
setae. One tergal and 2 sternal plates per tvpi-

cal segment; these narrow; apical setae of ter-

gal phites flexible, elongate, slightK' inflated

mediallv; set;:e of venter similar; several setae

off phites both dorsallv and ventrallv. Para-

tergal plates (Fig. 1 lo' female) II-Il'l with 2

long apical setae; plates IV-VI with apicvil

lobes deeply subdivided, with 2 sm;dl, thin, but

not minute, setae on each; plate VII with one
acute apicodorsal lobe; plate \'ni lacking lobes.

Aedcatitt.s (Fig. 112). Elongate; pseudopenis

with ;irms flared and rounded medially; apex
narrow, short, extending only slightly beyond
parameres.

Fenialk (Fig. 108): As male except for

usual sexual dimorphism. Three narrow ter-

gal and sternal plates per typical abdominal
segment, their apical setae as in male; several

set;ie off plates dorsally and ventrally. First

abdominal tergum with poorlv sclerotized plate;

1 small seta, off plate, to each side. Genital

plate of eighth segment with small rectangular

plate to each side. Genital seta elongate, not

p;irticul;irlv stout and not flattened.

15. lloploplcuni neson/zomi/dis Ferris"

(Fig. 114-128)

UopJopleuru ncsonjzomijdis Ferris, 1921:90,

Fig. 5.3«.

Uoj)loj)lcura qiiadridcntata, Ferris, 1921:88

(partim. one of specimens— a female— re-

corded from Onizonuis fulvescen.'i, USNM
58259, Mexico: \'era Cruz).

Hoplopleura neson/zomiidis, Hopkins, 1949:471,

472.-Ferris, 1951:127, 1.38.-Pratt and Lane,

1951:142, Fig. 6.-VVenzel and Johnson,

1966:275.

The female holotvpe, male allotype, 6 fe-

male and 2 male paratypes were from a mu-
seum skin of Onjzomi/s narhorotiglii (as Ncsorif-

zomi/s), Galapagos Islands. Other paratypes

were taken from a skin of On/zornt/s indcfessus

(as Ncsonjzonuj.s), Galapagos Islands. Because
of the large number of specimens obtained

from these skins, accidental contamination prob-

abh' was not involved. The Ferris Collection

;dso includes a single female of nesonjzomtjdi>>

from a skin of On/zomi/s fulvesccm, USNM
58259, Mexico: Vera Cruz, Orizaba. This spec-

imen appears most like Venezuelan neson/zo-

mtjdis. In the same collection— all originally de-

termined ;is tptadridcntatd (Neumann) by Fer-

ris— w;is included the type series of H. simile

l>Cini. The record of two .species of Hoj)lo])Ieura

from the same museum skin suggests that me-
ch;uiic;il contamination may have taken place.

Hopkins ( 1949) recorded ncson/zonujdis from
Zil'^vdontomijs scortts, Ccdloinijs ctdlo.sns (as

[fesjieromys venusttis), Holochihis brasilien.sis

(as //. }>aJncurum. II. sciuretis, and //. t;o//>in«.«).

//. nc.\()ri/zoniiidi.s is the tyqiical anopluran para-

site of Zi/iiodoutomii.s hrevicatidd in Trinidad,

and in Panama it is common on Z. hrcvicauda

(as Z. cherriei) and also occurs on On/zomt/.s

cdjiito (as O. ffdanmncae).
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Fig. 114-119. lltiploplciirii nvsonjzoviydi.s Ferris. 114, female. e\ 7,iiff>dontonajs Iirevicduda ( SVP .30.53); 115.

male, same. Head, male: 116. allotype; 117, ex (.SVP .3().5:J); 118. Carnal Zone. e.\ Z. rhcrrici, HML-4.3248;
119, spinicles of mesothora.x (;il)ove) .iiul parateri;;il jilale 111 (below) ( n. C;iiial Zone, e\ Z. clwrnci; h.

Venezuela, ex Z. hrvvicaucUii c, holotype).

Vknezuelan Hkcohix-;

This species is (lie l\|)i(,i| aiioplur;in p.ir.isite of

Venezuelan 7,iifi<iil<iutoniiis. Over 4.50 leni;iles, m;iles,

and nvniphs in 120 eolleetions were tiikeii from Z(/-

<^(>(l(int(miii\ hrviicauila Irom v;trious loe;ilities in T. F.

Amazon;is, Apure, Boiiv.ir, (laraboho, Faleon, l.ara, Mi-
riuida Monai^as, Sueri'. I'mjillo. Yaraeuy, and Zuli;i. //.

iic.vori/romr/i/i.v ;iIso occurred in 2 collections ex Dn/zoini/s

fulvcsccus. 2 ex On/iomi/.v tniuutu.s, and 6 ex llctcromi/^

'iiioinalus. rile Ortjziitniis collections could represent

normal occurrence, .uul comment on llie llrtCToimis

infestations will l)e found under Fahrciiholzui schtitirlzi.

DlACN'OSls

.\ nicmlu'r of tlic (jtuulridcntdld oroiip. It

may be .separated in the adult irom related .spe-

cies hv till' comhiiiatioii of liaxiiig 1 apie;il lohe

on paniter<ial platx' \\\: I lono and I nn'nnte

setae on pl;ite III; and parater^iii phite \'l witli

2 iipie.il lohes, tlie dorsal one hi'insj; siihtli\ided

more or less deeplv, and the \('ntral oni' with

only a small indenl;iti()n ;it most,

I.l.NCTllS

l'\'m;de. 1.2-1. 1 mm; m;de. 1.0-1. 1 mm.

Hi:ni:.s(:iin'ri()\

Fi.MAii I Kii^. 114); llcml (Fig. !l(i-||,S.

mal(>). I're;iiilenii;il ;ire;i projeetint;. rotmded;

])osterol;itenil UKUgms sliolifK- eonxcrgeni ])os-

leriorlv except when lie;id flattened during
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mounting; principal dorsal seta well di'vclopt'd,

its accessory seta and other dorsal setae small

hut not minute. Thorax. Seta nietliai to meso-

thoraeie spiracle \'erv long. Stenial plate ( Fig.

12.5-12S) elongate, lateral angles rounded, .ipi-

cali\- truncate' or slightK' rounded. Ahdoini'n.

At times with indication ot tergal plate on first

segment. I'sual arrangement of sternal plates

and setae on segments 2-3; 3 ti-rgal and 3 ster-

n;>l plates on typical segments, their apical

setae sharply pointed but only slightly sword
sliaped; some setae off plates dorsally and ven-

trally. Paratergal plates (Fig. 120) II-III with
1 long and I short to minute apical setae (short

seta missing on II in holotype); IV- VI with 2
short to minute apical setae; VII-VIII with
usual pair of long .setae. Plates III-VI with dor-

sal and ventral apical lobes, those of plate III

/if;. 120-121. Iloploplcura nrsnnjzovnjdis Ferris. 120. p.initergal plati-s. fi-maie (a, holotype; h, Trinidad, ex

ZijgodonUnmjs hrrch inula TH\I,-4.577; c. Canal Zone, e\ Z. rhcrrici. HML-44126; d, Venezuela, e.\ Z hrevi-

caudu [SVP .3019]; c, female. Menoenclio. Peru, ex On/ziwti/s xiinllicoliLs. KCM-19431); 121, aedeaj^us (o,

allotype; /), r. and (/, \Cne/.iiela, ex Z. hnxicamla [SVP .3().S3, ,SVP 10942, and .SVP 2.55.57]; e. Canal
Zone, ex 7. ihcrriri. HML-4.3248; /, Trinida<l. e\ Z. hrcriraudii. TIUI .-4.577 )

.
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122-128. lloploplruTii iirson/zovii/di'i I'l'rris. 122, iniiipli,

cdiidu (SVV 3090); 123, s.ime. Ihinl instar; 124, s.imc

slernal jjlalr: 125, Triiiidad, ex Z. hrcvicuudd, l'HVl.-457

Cauda (a. male, Tnijillo, ex V-3053; b. same, female; c.

second iiist;ir, rriijiild, ex Zygodontomtj.s hrcvi-

lirsl instar Mir.iiida. ex ( SVP 10949). Thoracic

(a. female; /), male); 12f), Vene/uela, ex Z. Incvi-

male, T. F. Amazoiias, ex [SVP 25557]; d, m;de,

Mirandii, ex |,SVP 10942]; <;, female, same); 127 (». female liolotvpe; h. fem;ile, ex Oryzomys xunthcolus.

Pern, Menoeuelio, FCM-1943I); 128, m:de. Canal Zone ex Z. rlu'rrwi. H.\lI,-4.3248.
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.strongly subdivided; those of IV-VI succeeding-

ly less SO; plate VII with one dorsal lobe; plate

VIII lacking apical lobes. Genital plate joined

only medially; genital seta long, not flattened.

MALt; (Fig. 115): As female except in usual

sexually dimorphic features. Abdominal plates

as usual: 2 sternal and 1 tergal plates per typi-

cal segment, their apical setae long, slender, not

sword shaped. Aedeagu.s (Fig. 121). With
paramcres expanded posteriorly, pseudopenis

apically acute; lateral arms serrate, not strong-

ly angled medially.

Nymi'h (Fig. 122-124): Third staoc (Fig.

123). With head and thorax not markedly

rugose or scab dorsally; principal dorsal head
seta not especially stout; lateral and median
dorsal head set;K' neither miinite nor thornlike.

One pair and a single terminal abdominal setae

on each side. Second staf^e (Fig. 122). Like

third except only 1 terminal abdominal seta per

side. First stage (Fig. 124). With 1 pair of

terminal abdominal setae on each side, very

long dorsal mesothoracic set;i.

Discussion

Whether the observed variation depends on

geographic or host factors, or a combination of

both, remains to Ix^ seen. Head shape is simi-

lar in all specimens, the slight differences seen

probably are due to position and flattening

during mounting (compare Fig. 116-lLS).

\'ariation of the shape of the thoracic sternal

plate in Venezuelan specimens appears to ecjual

that seen in specimens from all the other lo-

calities (compare Fig. 125-128). The type se-

ries, ex Oryzonuis luirlxnoiighi. is of like size

and is otherwise similar to the Venezuelan

fonns except that the ;ibdominal spiracles are

larger (compare Fig. 119«-(); the abdominal

setae are more sword shaped in the type series,

and the apicodorsal lobe of paraterg;d plate VII

is not ;is long as in the Venezuelan specimens.

H. nesortjzoimidis from Panama is similar to

that from \'enezuela. //. neson/zomi/dis from

Trinidad has the abdominal setae as sword
shaped as in the type series, but thi' ;ibdominal

spiracles are small. The male genitalia of all

are similar except the allotype has the para-

meres evenly rounded laterally nither than ex-

panded apically (comp;ire Fig. 121«-/).

The single female Ferris recorded from Ori/-

zomijs xaiithcohis. FCM 194.31, P^tu: Meno-
cucho, luis small abdominal spiracles; the tho-

racic sternal phite (Fig. 127/j) is narrower than

in typical neson/zoiniidis. and the ;ipic;il lobes

of the paratergal plates ;uc narrower, longer,

and scaly (Fig. 120(0. There also ar*' more

setae off the abdominal plates. The ;ibdominal

setae are like the types of twsortjzoimjdis in

their being shorter ;ind more sword shaped than

in specimens from other hosts and localities.

I have seen a second female, ex Oryzomi/s xan-

theolus. Peni: Piura, La Arena (Field Museum
of Natural History), that has paratergal plates

and other characters as the Peruvian female
from the Ferris Collection.

The male recorded by Ferris ( 1921 ) ex Orif-

zomiis (ingouijii, FCM 18167, Paraguay; Sapu-
cay, may be a different species. It has the api-

cal setae of paratergal plates II-III short, barely

exceeding the apices of the lobes, paratergal

plate Vl has a single dorsal lobe, and plate

VII lacks apical lobes. The male genitalia are

similar but somewhat longer than in typical

neson/zomtjdis.

16. Uojilopleuru vri/zumijdis Pratt and Lane"

(Fig. 129-1.37)

Hoplopleura onizoDU/dis Pnitt and Lane, 1951:

141, Fig. l-3.-Cook and Beer. 1959:409,

Fig. 11,^20, 26.

The female holotype and male allotype were
from Onjzomiis jwlustris palustris, USA: Geor-
gia. Many paratypes were taken from the same
host and locality as well as from O. p. palustris

and O. p. eoloratus in Delaware, South Caro-

lina, and Florida. It has also been recorded
from O. j)ahistris, USA: Louisiana. I have
seen paratypes from Florida.

Venezuelan Records
Two females, 4 males, and 1 nymph, apparently

of this species, were collected from Ncctonit/.s dlfari

(SVP 22790), Znlia. 3 km S, 19 km W Maclucjues

( Novito )

.

Diagnosis

A member of the (piadrideittata group. //.

onjzovitidis can be sep;irated from other species

of this group by a combination of its having
only one apical lobe on paratergal plate VII;

both ;ipical lobes of plate \'I ef|ually and deep-

ly subdivided; and with I long and 1 minute
apical setae on plate III ( F^ig. 131).

Lengths
Female, 1.. 3-1. .35 mm (USA piiratvpes, 1.3-

1.45 mm); male. I.()-L().5 mm (USA paratypes,

1.2 mm).

Disc:ussioN

Tlie dilferences between North American
onizomijdis and the X'enezuelan specimens are

so slight that there is no salient reason for as-

suming on morphological grounds that the

South .\ni(>ric;m form represents ;i different
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species,

are siiiii

tliat till'

on tile U

or tliaii

\('iitrall\

t^\() Idii

sliapc

Adults lioin tile \ cncviu'lau ujllcL-tion

lar to parat\prs Iroiii Florida, fxcx'pt

N'c'iK'/iu'laii tc'iiialcs Ikuc 3 or 4 sctai'

rgal platv' ot ahdomiiial scgiiu'iit S rath-

2 (Fig. 129) and there are fewer setae

off the abdominal plates. Heads of the

lis are similar (Fig. 132, 1.33). The
the aedea<'us of N'ene/uelan males

|)i()\im.(li's tli.it 1)1 the male illustrated I)\' Fratt

.111(1 I„iiie. hut ill the paratvpes I examined the

paiameres were li'ss eon\ex ( I'ig. \'l6<i). The.se

slight difti'rences prohabK' depi'nd somewhat on
positioning of the parts. The nvmphal third instar

( Fig. 1.34 ) has 1 pair plus 1 long seta per side

instead of 1 paii' of long setae and 1 pair con-

sisting of 1 long and 1 sruall setae— as shown by

KiK. 129-1.3.3. UoplopU-uni (mizomijdis I'r.itl mihI L;iik'. 129. female, ex Neclnint/s aljuri ( SVF 227^)0); 130,

male, same; 131, paratergal plates, female, same; 132, he;u!. male, same; 133, lie.ul, male, paratype. Florida.
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Cook and Beer (1959), lint not de.serihed by
Pratt and Lane in their original description of

on/zomydix. Also, in the Venezuelan n)Tnph.s,

the dorsolateral head setae are fine and very

small; whereas in Cook's and Beer's Fig. 26,

these setae ari' ilrawn as being relatively well

developed.

17. Iloploj)lrtir(i miiltilohata Wenieek,
sensu Into"

(Fig. iaS-145)

Hoplopk'ina mukiluhata Werneek, 1954:109,

Fig. 1, .3-5.

The iinicjiie female holotype was recorded

as being from Piocchiuii/.s ilicrin<ii. Brazil:

State of Esperito Santo.

Venezuel.\\' Hkcohi>s

The spfcinicns, provisioiuiUv assi^ni'd here to //.

multilohata Werneek, are the first mentioned since the

orii;inal description. There were 50 collections, con-

taining 97 females, 40 males, and 16 nymphs from
Ori/zonujs iilhii^ulinis. from various localities in Dto.

Federal, Trujillo, Merida, and Tachira; 4 collections

of .5 females. 3 males, and .3 nvmphs e.\ Ori/zomi/s

mimittis (.SVP .3930, 4,5.57, .3972, 4221), Merida; '

1

nymph from Orijzovujs concolar (SVP 716), Dto. Fed-
eral; ;ind 4 collections of 6 females and 1 male e\

llcttronii/s tiiioinaliis ( S\l> 1011, 10.36, 1040 14621),

Dto. I'Cderal and Sucre.

I h.i\c also examined 3 females, in 2 collections.

Irom ('. (ilhiffiliiris, Colombia: Depiirtment of Cauca,
Munihi(jue (no. 1806) and Dep.irtment of \'alle (no.

1385), H. Trapido collector, Hockeftller Foundation.

Dl.ACNOSIS

//. multilohata is easily distinguished from
other known South .\merican species of llop-

loplcura by the greatly enlarged first antcnnal

.segment (Fig. 145). This species is most clo.se-

ly related to the quadridentata group, depart-

ing from this group liy having onlv 1 minute
seta on paratergal plate III rather than at least

1 long seta in this position. The male geni-

talia are similar but more compressed and
elongate (Fig. 142). Setation of the terminal

segments of the n\niphal abdomen agrees with
tlKit ot flic (juadrulcntaid group.

Lencths
Female, I. .'5- 1.4 mm; male, 1.0 mm.

Redeschu'iion

Fem.ale (Fig. 140): Head (Fig. 145, male).
Flattened apicallv; posterolateral margins par-

allel, straight; principal dorsal seta long, stout,

its accessory seta short but stout; other dorsal

seta minute. First antcnnal segment much en-

larged, bnxider than long. Thorax. Mesotho-
racic seta long. Sternal plate (Fig. 144) prom-

inent, very well sclerotized, apically tnincate,

more than one and one-half times as long as

broad, posterolateral margins somewhat con-

cave. Abdomen. Tergal and sternal plates well

developed, enlarged setae on first stenial plate

of segment 3 not much larger than other setae

on this plate; 3 tergal and 3 sternal plates per

typical segment, their apical setae elongate,

thin, not sword shaped; no setae off plates.

Paratergal plates (Fig. 143) III-VII with round-

ed dorsal and \entral aj^ical lobes, these second-

arily divided, usually 2 or more of these plates

have the secondary lobes further divided. Plate

II with 2 long apical setae; plate III with 1 mi-

nute seta; plates I\'-VI with 1 minute marginal

seta and 1 miiuite seta on the dorsal face of

the plate; plates VII-VIII with usual pair of

long apical .setae. Genital seta medium sized,

not very thickened.

Male (Fig. 141): As female except in

usual sc.xuallv dimorphic characters. Abdomen
with 2 sternal and 1 tergal plates per typical

segment; all these well developed; ;ipical setae

of tergal plates elongate and inflated medially;

setae of sternal plates slightly sword shaped;

no setae off phites. Acdca<^tts (Fig. 142). With
shape of parameres depending on position;

parameres and pseudopenis elongate, apically

acute; pseudopenis flared mcdialK, margins ser-

rate distad to flare.

Nymi'H (Fig. 138, 139): All instars with

enlarged first antennal segment; antcnnal seg-

ments 3-5 with strong posteriorly directed setae

dorsiilK ; minute dorsolati'ial head setae; prin-

cipal dorsal he;id seta stout, especially in third

instar, this seta accompanied by small, stout

acccssorv si'ta. Second and third instars similar

e.xcvpt that third instar (Fig. 1.39) with 3 ter-

minal ;ibdominal setae per side, and second in-

star with 1 tenninal seta per side. First instar

(Fig. 138) with 2 tenninal abdominal setae on
e;u-h side; dorsal thonicic seta very long.

Discussion

Cx)nsidering the disparity in hosts and geo-

gniphical distribution {On/zomt/.s albi>iulans. ;i

myoniorph, is priiiKirily Ande;in and does not

extend to the Bm/ilian coast where holotypic

niuUilobdIa supposedly w;is t;tken from Pro-

ccliiint/s, A hvstricomorph), I have strong res-

ervations concerning identity of holotypic

multilolxita with the Venezuelan specimens.

Ilowi'ver, in the absence ot obvious moipholog-
ical differences, without examin;ition of the

holotype of midtUobata. and considering the

possibility of erroneous liost association of that

li()lot\pe. it is impossible to ;issume that the
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Fig. 134-139. llojtloplcura ijuudrklentdta group. 1.34, //. onjzoinijdis Pratt and Laiif, nymph, tliird in.star. t'.\

SccUnmjs alfirri (SVl' 22790); 135, sanu-, thoracic stcrn.i'l plate, male, e.\ (.SVP 22790); 136, same ;icclea-

gus ((/, paratviH', Florida; I), X'cncziichi, c\ [S\'P 22790]); 137, same, thoracic .sternal plate, paratvpes, Flor-

ida ((/, male; /), female); 138, H, rnuttilohalu Werneck, nymph, first in.star, Dto. Federal, ex Oryzomys
iilhitS^uhnis (S\'P .3713); 139. same, third instar.

\ i'iic/ucl;iii spcciiiiciis l)('l()ii^ to a (iillt'ii'iit .spe-

cies. TIk- picsi'iit scries agrees (juite well witli

tile oritiinal deseiiptioii oi iiiiiltilolxita, e.xei'pt

the apieal lobes of tlie paratergal phiti's ;ire not

so strongly snlxlivided, usually ha\ing onlv 2 or 3

marked secondary lohnles (Fig. 113) r;itlier

than the 6-S oeenrring in the l\j)e teinale. Set;i-

tion of the [)ar;iterg;li plates niav he as in tile

holotype. .Although Wi-rneek pietureil onl\ .i

single niiiHile apical seta on phites I\'-\I. tlu'

second ;ipieal seta of these plates is \cr\- small

and. lieiiig renioNcd troni tile margin, eonid

easih' he overlooked. The tlu)r;icie stern;il phite

is ;is in liolot\pie niiiltilohald.

IS iloployilcuru svdptcromijdis lionderos

(Fig. 146-152, 156)

h'ltrti scapii'roiiujdis Honderos, 1965:46,

3.

//()/./

The imi<nie fem;de IiolotN'pe \\;is from Scaj}-

lcr<iiiii/s tuiiiidiis (as .S. luinidu.s aciuaticu.s). Ar-
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i^ontiiia: Province of Hucnos Aires, Castelli.

Since the liost ot scaptcromijdis docs not occur

in Venezuela, it would not be expected to occur

there. However, the male and nymph have not

been described, and the relationship of this

soutlu'ni specii's to the quadridcntata group adds

to our understanding ot the supra.specific rela-

tionships in the genus Iloplojileura.

Ni:w Records
There were 86 females, 54 males, and 21

nymphs of the second and third instar in more
than 25 collections t'x Scapteronu/s sp., Uru-

guav: Departments of Soriano, Trienta y Tres,

and Maidonado (American Museum of Natural
History).

DlACiNOSIS

Close to H. fonsccai Werneck and //. oxtj-

inycteri Ferris. Separable from all other South
American Iloploplettra species bv the combina-
tion of having the thoracic sternal plate pro-

longed posteriorly and with a blunt apex; apical

setae of paratcrgal plati-s II-III noniial, not

thickened or apicallv hooked; plate III with the

apical lobes broad and apicallv angled; plates

Kii;. 140-14.5. llophtpUtira iiiultiloliiitii Wcnicck, <-\ Oryziimi/.s tilhif;^uUiri\. 140, female, Tnijillo. ex ( SVP 3896);
141, male, same; 142, aedeapjs (a, Mericia, e.\ [SVP 456(i]. /). Iriijillc), e\ [SVP .3896]); 143, paratergal

plates, female, Tnijillo, ex (SVP 3896); 144, tllor.Kic sternal plate, ex {SVP 38f)6) («, m.ile; /;, female);
14.5 head, male ex (SVP .3896).
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l\'-\'l witli Avuiv apical annlcs, tlic dorsal one

sulxlividfcl; and lacking apical lobes on plates

\II \III (FiiT. 156).

Li. N<; Ills

I'^eniale, 1.45 lalc, 0.95-1.1 mm.

KkDIvSCIUI'TIDN

Mai.k (Fig. 147): Head (Fig. 150). .in-

teriorly flattened; one of anteroveiitral setae

longer than usnal in genns, and nsuallv pro-

jecting at right angles from head; dorsolateral

setae minnte; principal dorsal seta stout, its ac-

eessoiT seta minute; postantennal angles pro-

nounced; posterolateral head margins slightly

convex ;incl posteriorh' convergent, iliurax.

With long, dorsal niesothoracic seta. Sternal

plate (Fig. 152. female) subronnded anterior-

ly, posteriorlv prolonged, ape.x blunt, even

slighth concave. Abdomen. One tergal and 2

sternal plates per typical segment, these thin,

sometimes incomplete dorsallv; 1 lateral seta

well rvmoNC'd from each tergal pl;ite on seg-

ments 6-7 and often 4-5; ventr:illv 1 lateral seta

per segment olf plates. .Vbdoniinal setae elon-

gate, little or not at all inflated, not .sword

shaped. .Sternal plates of .segments 2-.3 as usual

in genus. Paraterg;d plates (Fig. 1.56, female)

with II having 2 setae longer than acute apical

Viz. I-10i-152. Ilitplojilrtira sctiptcromi/di.s Hoiulcnis, I'mjiu;

ilonailo. .1X1X11-20(12.^2 -rjii, -~u . 147 ni.ilc. same; 148 iisiii

star, s;imc; 1.50, licacl. inalc. s.uin': I")l .icilc.ii;iis. suin-. 1

o.\ AMNH-2(Kj29H-.!()8.

\ Sciiptcromi/.s species. 146, female. Dept. Mal-

pli. tliird iiislar, same; 149, iivmph, seeoiul in-

llioraiie stern. il plate leiiiale. Oept. Soriano,
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lobfs; plate III witli 1 apical .seta e.xceeding acute

apical lobes, other seta small; plates l\-\ with

dorsoapical lobe secondarily siibdi\ided into 2

acute points, ventral lol)e either with .small in-

dentation or merely undulate apicallv; plate VI
with doisoapical lobe sometimes subdivided,

apical lolx^ poorlv developed, subroimded to

acute. Setae on plates I\'-\l variously developed.

always small to minute, sometimes appar-

ently lackinij;. Plates VII-VIII lacking apical

lobes, with usual 2 long apical setae. Aedew^us

(Fig. 151). Has pseudopcnis somewhat flared

medially, slightly serrate laterally, apex short, ex-

tending only slightly bcNond parameres; para-

meres acute apically.

Fi<;. l.>3-16(). Uoplophttm ^|xcies. 1.5.3, H. fonsccai WcrinTk. tcm.ilc I'riigiiav, f.\ Ox<innjctcru.s rufu.\ imsutus,
.'\M\H-2()(il9f); l.>t, same, male, e.\ O. r. iwsutu.s. ,\\I\H-2()()U).3; 15.5, 'same, paratcrgal plates, female,
e.\ O. r. ncisiittis. ,\MNH-2()6196; 1.56. //. uaptcniiiii/di^ HniKlrnis, ]wraternal plates, female, Uruguay, e.\

S,;ipl,nwi,/s species, .\M\H-2()6298 .3()X; 157. II. fomcaii. head, male. e\ O. r. nasutm, .AMNH-2()693;
158 same nvmpli, second instar, ex O. r. nasutiis, A\!\II-2()f)195; 1.59. s.une, thoracic sternal plate, female,
.\\I\H-2()fil!Ki. HiO, s^uiie. aedeagus. .\MNH-206U)3.
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1''i;malk ( I'ig- 146): As male except for

scxualK dimoipliie eharaeteis. Tergal plates

ot ahtloineii often strongly reclucetl and incom-

plete; lateral setae off abdominal plates both

ventrallv and dorsallv. Paratergal plates ( Fig.

156) witli apic-al lobes of IV-V more strongly

subdi\ided tlian in male; plate VI \yitli dorsal

lobe snbdiyided, yentral lobe nndiyided, acute.

Genitid seta elongate, not flattened.

NvMi'ii (Fig. 148, 149): Ventral head tu-

bercles rounded, principal dorsal head seta

short, stout; other dorsal setae of head minute.

One anteroventrai head seta on each side elon-

gate, ;is long as principal \entral head seta.

Third instcir ( Fig. 14(S). With .3 tenninal abdom-
inal setae per side arranged as a pair and a

single; indication of segmentation of abdomen;
anal segment slightly prolonged. Second in.slar

(Fig. 149). As third except with a single tenni-

nal abdominal seta on each side. First instar.

Unknown.

Discussion

.\ definite relationship with the qxuidriden-

tatci group is shown by the shape of the tho-

racic sternal plate; lack of large setae on the

plate of the first abdominal tergum; the ten-

dency toward deep subdiyision of the apical

lobes of the paratergal plates, ;md their setation;

and the setation of the temiinal abdominal seg-

iiu'nts of the n\ niph. Howeyer, its closest rela-

tiyes appear to be //. fumecai Werneck, also

discussed in this paper, and //. oxtjmi/cteri Fer-

ris, from Peruyian Oxi/mtictcnis jHiramensis.

These 3 species occupy a somewhat isolated

and intermediate position between cjuadridcn-

f«f«-group species ;uul forms related to //. ahitii

Ferris.

19. Iloploplcura fon.secai Wemeck

( Fig. 1.5.3-155, 1.57-160)

IlojjlojiU'tiru fon.secai Wemeck, 1934:412, Fig.

7-12.-Hopkins, 1949:471. -Ferris, 1951:128,

1.36.-Honder()s and Capri, 1965:.38. - Ron-

deros, 1965:48, .5(). — Uonileros and C^apri,

1966:97.

The fcMiak' holotype, male allotype, 4 fe-

male .md I m;de p;iratvpes, and ;m unstated

nunil)er of nsinphs were taken from the crice-

tine (^xipniictcrnfi judex, Brazil: State of Saut;i

Catiirina, Humboldt. Honderos and (^apri

( 1965) recorded 4 females and 4 males ex Oxi/-

mi/ctcrus rufns pJ.aten.sis (;is O. rutilans fJaten-

sis). .Argentina: Proyince of Buenos .Vires. I Iiaye

studied .3 coll(Htions of this species, all ex

Oxijmiictenis riijus mi.siittis, Uruguay: Depart-

ment of Rocha, 22 km SE Lascano: 1 female

;uid 2 males, AMNH-106193; 1 female and 4

nymphs, .\MNH-206195; 8 females and 5 m;des,

.\'MNH-2()6196 (American Museum of Natural

History). As with the related species, scaptero-

nujdis Ronderos, fonsecai is not known to occur

in \'ene/.uela and is included for comparative

purposes.

l)i.\t:NOSis

Separable from all known South American
species of lloplopleura by haying the apical

setae of paratergal plates II-III thickened, the

single apical seta of plate III, and 1 of the 2

setae on II with an apical hook (Fig. 1.55).

Lknc.ths

Female, 1.4-1. .55 mm; male, 1.0-1.15 mm.

Redescription

Male (Fig. 1.54): Head (Fig. 157). Trun-

cate anteriorly, one anteroyentral seta bent

posteriad and as long as principal yentral seta.

Postantennal angles rounded; principal dorsal

seta stout, set at about middle of slightly con-

\'ex posterolateral margin, its accessory seta

thomlike; other dorsal set;ie thin, very small.

Thorax. Seta medial to mesothoracic spiracle

long. Sternal plate (Fig. 1.59, female) ;ingled

anteriorly and laterally, posterolateral margins

concave, narrowing to blunt posterior apex. Ab-
domen. Lacking tergal plate or setae on seg-

ment 1; arningenient of remaining phites as

usual: 1 dorsal ;uk1 2 ventral plates per txpical

segment, tliese narrow, their posteroapical rows
of setae numerous; setae off plates dorsallv and
\entr;dly on segments 4-7; all setae long, thin

to slightly inflated medially. Sternal plates and
setae of segments 2-3 as usual in genus. Para-

tergal plate (Fig. 155, female) II with ;icute

apic;d angles, 2 thickened apical setae, one of-

ten with apex hooked; III with both apical an-

gles acute, bearing 1 thickened, apically hooked
.seta; plates IV-VI with acute apical lobes, dor-

soapical lobes subdivided on IV-V; IV-VI lack-

ing apical setae; pl.ites \'II-\'III lacking ;ipical

lobes, with usual pairs of long setae. Ae(h'a<j,iis

(Fig. 160). Narrow, p;uameres only slightly

convex laterally; pseudopenis elongate-triangu-

lar, mediolaterallv serrate; apex acute.

I'kmm.k (Fig. 1.53): As male except for

usual scxualK' diuKJi^phic characters. Abdomen
with 3 narrow dors;d ;md Ncntral phites ;md
rows ot long, slightK' intkiti'tl setae per typical

segment; sct:ie oft plates dorsallv and ventral-

lv |iarlicul;irly numerous on segments .5-7.

(Genital plate di\idi'd, with strongly reticulate

pattern niedi.ilK' ne.ir posterior m;irgin. Geni-

tal set;i stdut, medium sized, not bladelike.
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NvMi>H (Fig. 158): First and .second in-

stars represented, first in.star not in condition to

illustrate. Second instar wUh head truncate

anteriorly, ventrally tuberculate; one of antero-

ventral setae as long as principal \entral seta,

curved postcriad as in adult. I'rincipa! dorsal

head seta stout, its accessory seta and other

dorsal setae minute. Thoracic dorsal seta long.

Anal lobe somewhat extended. One pair of

suhtcrminal abdominal setae on each side. Se-

tation of first instar as in second; third leg not

noticeably larger than second.

Discussion

The elongate antero\entral head setae of

the adult and nvmph of foncscai suggest an ex-

aggerated example of the condition in nymphal

scapteromijdis, as does the general configuration

of the paratergal plates. The thoracic sternal

plate of fonsvcai is like that found in the (jtiad-

rideutdtei group. The nymph is like the alaia-

related species in that the dorsal thoracic seta

of the first instar is not greatly prolonged. As

mentioned in the discussion of scaptewimjdis.

H. fonsecai, II. sciijiteromijdis, and H. oxyinijc-

teri are somewhat isolated, but the morphology

of the adults and known n\'mphs suggests a re-

lationship to both the ijuadridentata and the

(data groups.

20. IIoi>loj)leura alata Ferris

(Fig. 163-165, 175)

lloploplcuru alata Ferris, 1921:127. Fig. 84, 85.

Pterophthirus alata Ewing, 1923:147.— Wemeck,
1942:317.-Hopkins, 1949:489. - Guimaraes,

19.50:83.-Ferris, 1951:144.

The female holotype and an unstated num-
ber of female and male paratypes were taken

from the skin of Micwcavia australis (as Kero-

don). USNM84175, Argentina: Patagonia, Up-

per Rio Chico. Wemeck (1942) recorded

luimerous examples from M. ausiralis ( as Ca-

viella), Argentina: Proyinces of Jujuy and Cata-

marca. T ha\e examined a pair of paratypes

from the collections of the United States Na-

tional Museum. Figures of the paratergal plates

(Fig. 163), thoracic sternal plate (Fig. 164),

aedeagus (Fig. 165), and the sternal plate of

abdominal segment 2 (Fig. 175) haye been in-

cluded for comparative purposes.

Discussion'

//. ahita may serve as typical of the group

of (-'entral and South American species of Iloji-

lopleura that Ewing (192.3) placed in Pteroph-

thirus. with alata as t\'pe of that genus. In

order to assess properly the affinities of the

Venezuelan representative of this group, all

known «/af«-group species are discussed herein.

It appears that the most aberrant member of

the alata group is the new species from Vene-

zuela that is described in this paper, closely

followed by audax Ferris, and then alata, wcr-

necki (Guimaraes) and imitans (Wemeck), in

descending order. The two very alx'rrant fomis,

the new species and audax, generally follow a

northcm distribution, occurring on the echi-

myids Proechimijs and Hoplomijs while ahtla,

also very aberrant, and imitans, which is much
less so, are more southern, occurring on caviids.

The hosts are all hystricomorphs but belong in

different superfamilies. The host and geo-

graphical distribution of uernccki is incomplete-

ly known, except that it is a common para-

site of Proechimijs iheringi. If tvernecki oc-

curs only on species of Proechimtjs, it would

not extend south into areas where members of

that rodent genus do not occur.

On the one hand, fomecai Wemeck, sca))-

teromijdis Ronderos, and oxijmijcteri Ferris, all

from cricetine rodents, appear to link alata-

group species with the quadridentata group,

while iLcrnecki and imitans show characters

in common with H. disj^rega Ferris and its al-

lies.

Unlike its closest relatives, audax and the

new species, alata has the dorsal head setation

like that of typical species of Uoplopleura. and

the seta medial to the mesothoracic spiracle is

long, not short. All the abdominal plates are

well developed in both sexes of alata. and

sword-shaped or inflated setae are present both

dorsally and ventrally. The female has 3 ster-

nal plates and rows of setae on each of the typi-

cal abdominal segments ( 15 in all, anterior to

the genital plate, which is divided into 2 plates )

.

21. IIo])loj)lcura audax Ferris

(Fig. 161, 162, 166, 170, 17.3, 181, 18.3, 186-188)

Uoplopleura audax Ferris, 1921:12.5, Fig. 82, 83.

Pterophthirus audax Ewing, 1923: 148.— Ferris.

1923:2Sl.-Werneck. 1942:317. - Hopkins,

1949:49.3.-Ferris. 1951:144, 147.

The female holotype and male allotype were

taken from a museum skin of Proeehimt/s semi-

spiuosus calidior, USNM 11.3273, North Ecua-

dor: San Javier. A female paratype was taken

from the skin of a Tijlomt/s mirae (as Neloimjs

mincae) USNM11.3.303, collerted from the same

locality. Wemeck (1942) recorded "numerous

examples" ex Proechimijs guijanncn.sis oris (as
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p. oris), Hra/il: Shitc of Para, Abatt-, and Hop-

kins (1949) iiK'liicU'd icconls of Uvo collfctions

from .skins of Proechwujs seinispinosus calidior

(as P. caijennensis calidior). The specimens

from Procdiiimjs species may be representatives

of tlie new species deseril)cd in this paper.

Two spi-eies are present in tlie tvpe series

of lloplopieiira autlax Ferris. Tlie female holo-

tvpe, from "Pnx'chiini/s seinispinosus" ( Fig. 82

and S3f/ of Ferris, 1921), and the female para-

tvjie from Tiilomt/s mime are eonsfX'cifie. The
male allolvpe ( Fis^. 82 and 8.3/; of Ferris, 1921)

is .1 specimen of a new .species described in this

paper. Hopkins (1949), in .speaking of a donbt-

iul record of the biting louse Gijropus setifer

from Proeehinnis scniisjiinosns (USNM skin

113273—the tvpe host of dudax Ferris), said

that lloplonitis t^tjUDUirus was taken from the

same locality and suggested that contamination

may have taken place. Probably contamination

I'ii;. I(>l-lf)7. Unpl(iplc\ira iilatd i^roiij). Hi] //. (iiid/ix hVrris, female, Panama, ex Hoplomtjx •ii/tiutunis. 4038;

1B2 same, male; 163, //. iiltilii Kerris, paralerna! plates, female parat\pe; 1(J4. same, llioraeie sternal plate;

Ui5, same, aedeaijiis; 166, //. (iiuhix, tlioraeie steiii.il pl.ile I <;, liolotv p<'; l>. Iiiii;ile paralype. Kenailor, ex

I'llicnmit iiiiriic: c. femali', Panama, e\ //. '^i/mnunix. 4().3S ) ; 167. //. splcmliclii. new species, tlioraeie

steni;il plate (ii, female linlotype; h. male paratvpe, Keiiador, ex l'ri)Ccliitni/\ vriiii.v/iinovi/s, USNM-l 13273

[.illolvpe of //. (iiiddx l'"erris|; r, female, Hra/il, e\ /'. j,'i;i/f/nnrN.si.v, 1U)-8.571).
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Fig. 168-171. HoplopUiira aUita group. 168, H. splcndidu. iirw spccie.s. holotype; 169, aedeagus: 170, H. audax
Ferri.s. Paruima, (_-.\ Hoplomys gymnurus, 4038; 171, //. splendidu, aedeagu.s (u, allotype; b, Brazil, ex

Prorrhirmjs ffiijarmcrisis , RO-8571; c. paratype, Ecuador, e.\ Procchimys semispinoius, USNM-113273 [al-

lotvpc of //. iindiix Firris]).

also ocfiirred with the liolotype of //. audax,

wliich may have been from Haplumys <^yinnurus,

not Proechimys semisjnnosus. Whether the rec-

ord of audax from Ti/loini/s mmwi.s valid re-

mains to be seen.

From tlie collections of tlic U.S. National

Museum, I have examined 3 lemales and 1 male
of tnie audax ex Hoplomijs injmnurus, Panama:
Cerro Azul. 29-1-5S. H. "Vl. Altman collector,

no. 4038; ;intl ;i lem;ile :is above t)ut A^uadulce,

9-IX-.57. no. 4086. I luive ;ilso seen the female

holotype ;md the par;itvpe ex T(//nm(/.v mirac.

Dl ACNOSrS

•SepiU'able from all described species ot lloji-

loplcitra except dhita I''erris in li;iviiig p;ir;i-

teri^al phite 11 o;re:itlv prolons^ed iipicallv and
bearing 2 thoriilikc setae mediallv. Distin-

guished from aldta by having the ;ipic;d lobes

of paratergal phites III-V^I squared or tnnicate,

not acute or missing (comp;ire Fig. 163 and
187), ;md in having ;i short, not a long, seta

medial to the niesothor;icic spinicle.

hv.SC.THS

Female holotype, 1.2 mm; p:ir;itvpe, 1.3 mm;
l'an;tm;i specimens. fem;des, 1.25 mm; m;de, 0.9

mm.

Hi:i)Ksc.nn'rio\

Fkm.ai.k (Fig. 161): Head (Fig. 181, 183.

186). I're;uiteiin;il ;ire;i with strong dorsal scle-

rotiz;ition; p()st;iiitenn;il ;mgles (n'ident, postero-
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lateral head margins somewhat indented below
these angles, giving slightly bulbous appear-

ance. Principal dorsal seta longer than other

dorsal setae. Thorax. Sternal plate (Fig. 166)

large, squared posteroapically, bluntly angled

anteriorly; posterolateral margins not concave.

Seta medial to mesothoracic spiracle small. Ah-
do7nen. Each typical segment of abdomen with

usual 3 dorsal rows of setae, and with 3 ven-

tral rows on typical segments; anterior to co-

alesced genital plate the tohil is 14 rows. All ab-

dominal setae thin, long; tergal rows of seg-

ments 3-5 accompanied by narrow but defined

plates; all sternal rows with plates; sternal plate

of segment 2 with 2 close-set thomlike setae

laterally on each side (Fig. 173). First sternal

l^^^.
73

174

175

l76^lVTrTTTT^

mir/

Fig. 172-178. Uoploplcura data gnnii). 172, //. xpUiulicUi, new spt'cies. female, Brazil, e\ Prucchiniys guyan-
ricri.si.s-, R()-8.571. .Stcnial plate of second alxlomiiial segment: 17.3, //. audax I'Vrris (o, holot\pe; h, female,

Panama, e\ lloplitmijs finmnurus, 40.38); 174, //. xplcndUla (a and /), female, Venezuela, e.\ P. •^tiijanncti.sis;

c. male paratype. Keu;idor, ex Procchitntfs siinispiiwaus. U.S\M-1 1327.3 (allotype of audax Ferris); 17.5. H.
alatu Ferris, female paratype; 176, //. ufnicrhi ( (inimaraes ). female paratvpe; 177, H. irnitans ( Weriieck ),

male, Uruguay, ex Cavia .species, AMNH-26()4()9; 178, //. \iilcndida, male, Brazil, ex P. gutjanmtnxis, RO-8571.
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plate of segment 3 lac-king modified setae but

laterally approaching corresponding paratergal

plates. V'entrallv with 2 or more setae laterally,

far removed from sternal plates. Paratergal

plates (Fig. 187, 188) with plate II prolonged

dorsoapicallv into winglike process bearing 2

short, thornlike setae mediodorsallv; plates III-

\'III entirely on dorsum, all lacking ventral

apical lobe; III with acute dorsoapical lobe and

2 long apical setae; IV-VI with short squared

dorsoapical lobe and 1 long and I short to

minute apical setae; plates VII-VIII with usual

pair of long setae and rounded-acute dorso-

apical lobe. Genital plate entire. Genital seta

short, stout.

M.-VLK (Fig. 162): As female except for

usiuil se.xuallv dimoi'phic characters. Aljdomeii.

Topical segments with 1 tergal, 2 sternal plates

each; these well developed on segments 2-5

dorsallv, but obsolescent on 6-7. Ventral plates

normal, all present. Tergal setae thin, none
short or sword like; sternal setae also thin.

Setae present ventrolaterally, distant from plates.

Paratergal plates (Fig. 188) as in female, ex-

cept plate \1II lacks an apical lobe. Aedca^us
(Fig. 170). With parameres slightly angulate

laterally, not strongly convex; pseudopenis in

specimen drawn turned back upon itself, prob-

ably as shown by dotted lines.

22. llopJopleiira sj^Iendida, new species"

(Fig. 167-169, 171, 172, 174, 178-180, 182,

185, 189-191)

llujilojilcuru (ludax I'Vrris, 1921:12.5, Fig. 82
(male), 83/; {pcirtim. male only). — ?Wer-
neck, 1942:317. - ^Hopkins, 1949:493 (prob-

ably the records from Proechimys guyannen-
sLs (as P. cmjenncnsis) , records from other

.species of Pwechimiis).

Type D.\t.\: Female holotypc, male allotype,

49 female and 27 male paratypes, ex Proe-

chiimjs '^lajcinnemis (SVP 12599), Venezu-
ela: Bolivar, 146 km S, 7 km E Ciudad Boli-

var. .306 m elev., 5-IV-67, Peterson team
collectors. Other paratypes, all from P. guij-

(mnen.sk and P. semisj)inosu.s, number 155
females and 77 males in 57 collections from
various localities in the states of Bolivar,

Trujillo, Yaracuy, T. F. Ama/.onas, Falcon,

Garabobo, .\pnre, Barinas, and Zulia. .-\lso

included in the series of paratypes is the

allotype (male) of aiidax Ferris, from a skin

of ProecJumiis scmisptnvsus. USNM-113273,

North Ecuador; San Javier. There were 35
nymphs of various stages associated with

the \'enezuelan adults listed above.

Also Examined: 68 females, 28 males,

and 14 nymphs in 37 collections from Proe-

chimijs species, various Venezuelan locali-

ties; and other specimens (all from USNM)
as follows: 2 females ex P. gtiijanncnsis,

Bolivia: A. dc Guarayos, Beni, 8- VI -64, P.

Hershkovitz, collector, 5774; 1 female and 1

male ex Proechimys gut/annensis trinitatis.

Trinidad: Gumaca, 21-Vi-51, T. H. G. Ait-

ken collector, TRVL-147; 1 male as above
but 3-VII-.54, TRVL-2.39; 3 females and 1

m;ile from rat (probably Proechimys) as

above but 19-VII-54, TRVL-206; 3 females

from a skin of Proechimys semisf)inosus cali-

dior. USNM-113275, Ecuador: San Javier

(from the same group of skins that yielded

the type series of attdax Ferris).

With certain reservations, discussed later, I

also place with H. splendida, new species, a

series of 15 females and 5 males taken in three

collections ex Proechimys guyannensis, Brazil:

Amapa Territory, Serni do Navio, RO-8571 and
RO-8656; and Para, Belem. Utinga Forest, RO-
8576, T. H. G. Aitken collector. Rockefeller

Foundation.

Diagnosis

Glose to uudax Ferris. Both sexes separable

from audux by lacking paired, short, thornlike

apical setae on the second abdominal sternal

plate (Fig. 174), and with the postantennal

head m;ugins smoothly convex, not at all bul-

bous anterioriy ( Fig. 'l82, 184, 185). Further
separable in the female by lacking ;ibdominal ter-

gal plates below segment 3 and by having the

tergal rows below segment 3 composed of short,

sword-shaped setae (Fig. 168, 172) and in hay-
ing 2, not 3, rows of sternal setae per typical

abdominal segment, i.e., with 11 (sometimes
10) rows of sternal setae anterior to the co-

alesced genital plates. The male differs from
au(hix by hiiving the aedeagus larger ;uid with

the p;irameres smoothly convex.

Lex(;ths

Fem;ile holotvpe, 1.5 mm; male allotype, 1.1

mm; female paratypes (extended). 1.3-1.55

mm; male paratypes, 0.95-1.15 mm.

ni;sciui'rio\

Fkmalk (Fig. I6S): Head (Fig. 185, male).
Shape somewhat dependent on ;unount of flat-

ti'Tiing during mounting, preantennal area and
its dorsal sclerolization somewhat flattened, this

sclerotization n;in()wer medially; lateral post-

antennal Muirgins evenly convex; principal dor-

sal S('t;i slightly larger than other dorsal setae.
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I'ig. 179-186. llojAnpU'iira (data <;roiip. 179, H. splrndida, iii'u spcru-s, iivmpli, third instar, Falcon, t'X Pto-

cchimi/a scini.spinosu.s- (SVl' 24145); 180, same, aiitiTicir cil licul, \cntral \ it'w ( <;, as figure 179; /;, Falcon,

ex Pri)fchinu/s scinixpinosu.'i [.SN'P 24029]). Head: IKl, //. ainhix I'erris. holotype; 182, H. splcitdida, male
paratype, EciMilor, e.\ Procchimijs .scinhpinosux, USN'M-I l.>27.5 I allotype of H. atidax Ferris); 183, //.

audtix. female paratype, Ecuador. e\ Ti/lomtj.\ mime; 184, //. .splrndida. male Brazil, ex P. j^^tii/aniu'risit,

R()-8.571; 185, same, allotype; 18(i, H. atidax, female, l^an.ima, ex //o/j/ohii/.v ffpnmiru.\. 4038.

Thorax. StciiKil plato ( Fit^. 167) rounded ;iiid

l)ull){)us aiitc'iioiK , postt'ioliiti'iMl margins sliglit-

Iv concayc, po.slcrior .ipt'x rouniled to rounilcd-

tnincatc; sct.i nK'di;il to incsotlioratic ,spir;icl('

.sliort. .XJxlomtn. Typical .segnient.s with only

2 sternal rows oi s('t;ie and 2 sternal plates eaeli;

apieal setae of these roxvs long, thin, \'entrallv,

2 or more setae off phitt's but not hir remoyed
laterally; sternal pl;ite of segment 2 and first

plate of segment .? extended to .ipproximate

corresponding paratergal plates; both plates

lacking moilifivd set;ie, though on phite of seg-

ment 2 the most lateral 2 set;ie on I'ither side

m;i\ be somewhat larger than others. Dorsum
lacking plates on segments 4-S; typical segments

with 3 terg;il rows of set;K', these set;ie sword
sluiped. F,ir;iterg;d plates (Fig. 191) with plate

II li,i\int£ tlie ilors();ipic;d lobe gre.itly elongate

d be; th. ike setiie dorsomediallv;

phites III-VIII lacking \ (•ntro;ipic;il lobes, placed
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ciitirclv on dorsal surfaco; plate III with narrow-

Iv rounded dorsoapieal lobe and 2 long apical

setae; plates I\'-\'I with trimcate dorsoapieal

lobe, also 1 ver>' long and 1 small to minute api-

cal setae; plates VIIA'III with usual pair of long

apical setae with dorsoapieal lobe narrowly

rounded, especially that ot Mil. Genital plate

coalesced medially, genital seta short and stout.

Male (Fig. 169): Head and thontx as in

female. Abdomen. .Arrangement ot tergal and
stern;d plates and accompanying setae as usual:

2 plates and rows ot setae ventrallv on typical

segments and 1 plate and row of setae dorsall)

on each segment; tiie dorsal plates becoming
obsolescent posteriorly. All abdominal setae

long, thin. Faratergaj plates (Fig. 1S9) as fe-

male except plate \'III lacks an apical lobe.

Aedca<ius (Fig. 17 1«). Parameres conyex, strong-

ly sclerotized, especially apically; psendopenis

slightly serr;ite, broad medially, tapering to

acute apex.

Nymph (Fig. 179): In all stages the head

is similarly shaped and the abdomen bears 2

pairs of long subtcrminal setae. As with most
nymphs of Uoploplctira. tliird tibiotarsus of

third instar much larger than second tibiotarsus.

In second instar this difference less marked; in

first instar these tabiotarsi equal in size. Unlike

many Uoplo]ili'ura. dorsal thoracic set;i not pro-

longed in first instar. Head shape depends upon
amount of flattening during mounting ( Fig.

180). Head yentrally with many small tuber-

cles, those of medial portion rounded ;ipically

and yer\' small. Dorsal head setae strong, prin-

cipal dorsal seta only somewhat longer than

others. Coxae rugose to tuberculate. Thoracic

dorsal setae small to minute. Abdomen leath-

ery, slightly scaly; anal lobe not extended.

Discussion

The st'ries from Hnizilian Proeclihni/.s <S,iit/-

anncnsis differs sufficiently to merit illustration

;uid comment. The head ( I'ig. 184) is slightly

broader than in \'enezuelan specimens and the

latenil postantennal head margins are more
nearly p.irallel. though slight flattv-ning during
mounting of the \'ene/uelan material may be
responsible for the difference. Male aedeagi
(Fig. 171«, /;) are similar, and length of the

various dorsal head set;ie yaries in both popula-
tions. I'aratergid phites are similar, but the

Brazilian specimens hayi' the shorter of tin- api-

cal setae on plates IV-\'I usualK longer than
in the Wnezuelan series. The thoracic sternal

plate is usuidly broader, the anterior apex less

bulbous, and the posterior ajX'x narrower than
in the \'enezuel;ui specimens (Fig. 167r). Fe-

males of both populations haye similar abdom-
inal setation (Fig. 168, 172) but males differ.

Ikazilian males haye the tergal .setae on seg-

ments 4-6 sword shaped, while in the Vene-
zuelan series these setae are always thin and
long (Fig. 169, 178).

The Brazili:m form may represent variation

that is geographical, but not necessarily hostal,

or its members may constitute a new species.

The specimens from Proechitnt/s ^utiunncnsis

trinitdtis. Trinidad, are like the Venezuelan series

except that tlu' lateral setae on the sternal

plate of the second abdominal segment are de-

finitely larger than the others, and they occur

more distally than in the Venezuelan and Bra-

zilian forms, being reminiscent of the configura-

tion found in auclcix. The 2 females from Boli-

vian P. ^uiiannensis are like the Venezuelan
series. //. atidiix. II. spJcndida, new species, and
the Brazilian population could represent a for-

mer cline that, through prolonged geographical

(and hostal?) isolation, developed into 2 or

possibly .3 species. Now audax and splendida

from Venezuela occur svmpatricalh' in some
areas and possibK' on the same species of host,

though this seems unlikely. The Venezuelan
and Brazilian populations, on the other hand,
may be allop;itric. Of particular interest is the

difference in number of ;d)dominal sternal

plates in females of audax and splendida. In

both sexes, the number of abdomin;d plates

has Ix'cn considered an important character in

Hoploplcuia. However, a similar difference oc-

curs in another pair of very closely related .spe-

cies ot lloplopleura—lursuta Ferris and arizon-

en.tis Stojanovich and Pratt— from Sigynodon his-

]ndiis. Thus, perhaps this character is not as in-

dicative of broad separation of species as for-

mi-rly thought.

23.IIoploplrtira ncrncrki (Cuimaraes)

(Fig, 176. 200, 204, 205)

PfciOjilitliinis iieinecki Cuimaraes, 1950:83.

Figs. I-lO.-Ferris 1951:144, 147.

The male holotvpe (no. 46.016) and female
allotype (no. 46.017), 461 females and 138

mak-s, and numerous nvmphs constituted the

type s(>ries They were eollec-ted from Proe-

r/n'/)i(/s /. ilicrinigi, Brazil: State of Sao Paulo.

Boracei;i. //. tcerncclxi was not represented in

the Venezuelan collections. T have examined

a pair of p;iratypes from the collections of the

V.S. National Museum.

Disf'rs'^ioN

.As with aldtii l'\rris. audax Ferris, and splen-

dida. new species, ircrnrcki has the dorsoapieal
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lobe ot paratergal plate II t-xtended into a long

process, hut rather than hearing 2 short, thorn-

like setae niedialK' on the process, there is I

long seta in the usual position at the base of

the extended lobe (Fig. 2(K)). The female, like

imitans (W'erneck) and ulata. has 15 sternal

rows of setae and plates anterior to the 2 genital

plates (in all these species, the genital plate

remains in two parts, not coalesced as in cmdax
and splvttdidd. new species). That is, there are

3 ventral rows of setae on each of the typical

al)donunal segments, I^ike typical lIo])lof)leura,

the principal dorsal head seta is much longer

than the other dorsal setae, and the paratergal

plates wrap around the lateral margins of the

abdomen instead of occurring onlv dorsallv

( Fig. 200, 204 ) . As in atulax and splendida,

new species, the female has 1 apical lobe on
paratergal plate VII, while this lobe is missing

in the male. The aedeagus is similar to those

of alata, sj)lcndida. new species, axidax, and imi-

tan.s. The pseudopenis is not so narrowed api-

Kij;. 187-191. Ilojilopliuni ulaUi i^roiip, p.iratcrnal pl.itcs. 187, //. nuilax Kerns, teni.ile, Paiiiiina. f.\ Hoplomys
gijriinurus. lO.W: 188, //, atulax. lii>lol\pi'; 189. //. sptcmlida, new .species, allotvpe; 190, same, female, Bra-
zil, c.v Proechimijs gui/anni'iviix, R()-S.571; 191. same, liolotvpe.
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Fig. 192-197. Hoploplcxira imiUms ( Werncck ) . 192, Icm.ilc, South America, ex Cavia pamparum (British
Museum); 193. male, Unigiiay, ex Cavia species; 194, aeileagus, same; 19.5, thoracic sternal plate (a, fe-

male. South America, ex C. }>ani]mrum; ]>, male, Urunuav, ex Ciivm species); U)fi, first sternal plate of

tliird .ilidomirial segment (o. male, Uruguay; /' and c. fem.ile. South .America); 197, he;id, male, Unign;iy.
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callv as in alatu, hut narrower than that of the

other species, and tlie paraineres are less con-

vex laterally than in any of tlie other species.

The second nymph of wernecki (figured liy

Guiniaraes) is very like that of splendkhi, new
species.

24. llopJoplcura imitans (VVerneck)

( Fig. 177, 192-197, 201-203)

Ptcrui)litliinis iinitiiti.s VVerneck, 1942:318, Fig.

l-5.-(;uiinaraes, 1950:.S3.-Ferris, 1951:144,

147.

The male holotvpe, female allotype, and 2

female paratypes were collected from Cuvia

aperea, Brazil: State of Sao Paulo, Santo Amaro.
H. imitans was not represented in the Venezue-

lan collections. I have seen specimens agree-

ing with the original description as follows: 6

females ex Cavia pampanim. South America (in

the Zoological Society of London Gardens), 20-

III-69, British .Museum (Natural History); a

single male Irom Cavia sp., Uruguay: Depart-

ment of Lavalleja, 25-1V-63, S. Anderson collec-

tor, AMNH206409, American Museum of Nat-

ural Historv; and from U.S. National Museum,
1 female (lacking the head), from the skin of

Cavia paitipaniiti, USNM236'M4, Argentina:

Chaco, Las Palmas, l-Vn-20, A. Wetmore col-

lector.

Dl.SCU.SSlON'

The geographical range of iniitawi is appar-

ently hroad, and the host range is unknown,

though prohahK' only species of Cavia are con-

cerned. In sonic wa\s, //. i)iiitans more nearly

approaclii's t\pical species ol lloplopicura than

other (//(//(/-group species. The paratergal plates

( l''ig. 201-20.3) are (luite typical, excvpt that the

dorsoapical lohe ol II is somewhat prolonged,

its a[)peanuict' apparently somewhat dependent
on position. The female (Fig. 192) has 3 rows
ol sternal setae and .3 sternal plates on each

typical aluloniinal segment ( 15 in all, anterior

to the divided genital [ilate). and the dorsal

setation ol the he;id is .ilso txpical. The first

sternal plate ol ahdoniinal segment 3 d(X's not

extend to the corresponding paratergal plate

( l'"ig. 192, 193), :md its setation is somewhat
variaMe, with the Literal setae sometimes slight-

ly enlarged and set at an angK>, more or less

as in typical species of I lopJoplviira ( I'^ig. 196,

(/-(•). The aedeagus (Fig. 194) is similar to

that ol audax Ferris and splcndida. new species,

and. like these species, the length of the para-

tergal setae is (|uite variahle (Fig. 201. 203).

The preantennal area of the head approaches

certain species now placed in Eulino'^nathiis

and a new (//.sgrc^fz-related species described

here, hv having 2 lateral t(K>thlike projections

(Fig. 197).

25. lloploph'ura intisitata. new species"

(Fig. 19S, 199, 206-209, 21.3, 216)

T-i ri-; D.\r.\: Male holotvpe, teniale allotype,

3 female and 1 male paratypes, and 4

nymphs, ex Echiim/fi sciidvillosus ( SV'P

3.5.3.S()), Venezuela: Lara, 10 km N LI To-

cuyo, 518 m elev., 22-VII-68, Tuttle team

collectors; 1 male paratype (SVP -3.5.375),

as above; 1 female paratype and 1 nvmph
(SVP 4492S), as above but 18-Vir-6S; I'male

paratype (SVP 35370), as above but 22- VII-

68; 4 female and 1 male paratypes and I

nvmph (SVP 44717, 44822), a.s' above but

17-VII-6S.

Dl.ACNOSIS

Rehited to (//vgrcgr; Ferris and chilctisis

Wcrneck. Like those species, the first stenial

plate of the third alidominal segment does not

bear modified setae and is not extended later-

ally to articulate with or approximate the cor-

responding paratergal plate. Both sexes of in-

tisitata differ bv having the thoracic sternal

plate incomplete ,ind poorh- selerotized ( Fig.

216). I'urther sv'parable in the female from
both disi^rc'j^a and chdcn.sis bv having 3 ster-

nal plates on each of the typical abdominal
segments.

Lkxctiis

M;ile holotvpe, 1.25 mm; K'lii.ilc allotype. 1.7

mm: lemale paratypes, 1.5-1.9 mm: nude para-

types. 1.1-1.25 mm.

Dl-SCIIIITION

Mvi.i; (Fig. 207): Iliad (Fig. 208). Lon-
gci- tlnin bro;id; pre:intenn.il ,u-e;i pronn'nent,

S(|u:u('d, bearing tliornlike tubercles later;dly

at iijiex. Plate on venter ol head hirge, cover-

ing entire surlaci' exci'pt edges. One laterodor-

s:\\ head seta ;dmost as long as principal dorsal

set, I, other dorsal setae also well developed.

l'ost.int( iinal angles present, rounded; postero-

hiteial margins slightlv (onvcrgent posteriorlv.

Sensoria of antennal segments 4-5 vcrv large;

2 shoit, stout set;K' dorsallv on .mtenn.d seg-

ment .3 ;nid 1 such sel;i on segment 4. Lc<^s.

("oxae well sep;nated. third coxa ol regular

sh;ipe, kicking posterior processes, i-em;iinder of

third leg not comprv.'ssed. Thorax. Stern:d plate

( I*"ig. 216. lem.ile) free onlv .it .iiiteiior .iiul pos-

terior iipices; with medi:il I'longate. irregularly

selerotized area. Seta medial to mesothoracic
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Fis;. 198-205. Hoploplfum species. 198, //. iiuisitala, new species, nymph, Hrst instar. e\ K<7iini(/.v .icmwillosus

(SVP 44717); 199. same, third instar. e.v ( .SVP 44822). Paratergal plates; 200, H. it't-rnrcAi' (Cuimaraes ),

female paratvpe; 201, //. iinitans (Wemeck), male, Uniguay, e.\ Cavui species; 202, s;ime, plate II. female,

.South .America. v\ Caviu pampanim- 20.3, siime, female. South .'\meric;i; 204, //. iccrnccki, head, male para-

t\pes; 205. same, thoracic sternal plate, female paratype.
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Fig. 206-209. Uoploplcura inusitatci. new species. 206, ^illiit\])e. 207 holDlvpc, 2()H luMil. iiuile panit\pr ( SV'T

3.5380); 209. aeileaRiis, holotvpe.
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spirack' long. Abdomen. Leathery and scaly,

plate.s redueed, \aiiously developed. Sternal

plate of segment 2 extended laterally to ap-

proach corresponding paratergal plates, but first

sternal plate of segment .3 not so extended, lack-

ing enlarged setae. lU-inainder of alidoininal

plates as usual in genus, with 1 tergal and 2

sternal plates on each of typical segments, their

apical setae long, thin; thost^ of tergal plates

appearing as two coalesced rows; posterior mar-

gin of plate bearing them scalloped. Several

setae laterally off plates both dorsally and ven-

trally. Paratergal plates II-VIII (Fig. 213, fe-

male) each bearing 2 long apical setat'; plates

III-\I with both apical angles produced into

narrow pointed lobes; plates VII-VIII lacking

.ipica! angles. Acdcaf^us ( Fig. 209 ) . With

pseiidopenis elongate, triangular, flexible, blade-

like; extending almost half its length beyond

apices of parameres.

Fkm.alk (Fig. 206): Head, thorax, and legs

as in male except dorsal setae of antennal seg-

ments 3-4 not as enlarged. Alycloiticn. As in

male except for usual sexu;il dimorphism; 3

sternal and 3 tergal plates and rows of setae

per segment, plates narrow and variously de-

veloped. Ginital plate divided; genital seta

short, stout.

NvMi'ii (Fig. 19S, 199): Typical of Hop-
loplcum. In all instars, head with ventral tu-

bercles and preantennal corona of thornlike tu-

liercles; antennae also tuberculate ventrallv.

Dorsal head setae well developed, 1 lateral seta

almost as large as principal dorsal seta. Third

iiistar (Fig. 199). With seta anterior to spi-

racle of mesothorax very well developed. Ab-

domen scalv, kicking plates or spiracles; with 1

small seta each 'side ;mterodorsallv and 3 pairs

of subtemiinal setae on each side; anal segment
not elongate. Second instar. Similar to third

hut with anterodorsal thoracic .seta short; lack-

in<i anterodorsal setae of ;ibdomen; and with

onlv 2 pairs of long subterminal setae on ab-

domen. I'ach side. First instar (Fig. 19S).

Thorax and abdomiMi as in second instar except

seta mesad to mcsothoracic- spiracle very long,

and with onlv 1 p;iir of subterminal alidominal

setae.

2fi. Hojilojilciini orinocoi. new species"

(Fig. 210-212. 214. 21.5)

Typk D.vrA: M;de holotvpe, 2 male paratvpes

ex Mesomtjs Impidns (S\'P 16830), \'cne-

zuela; T. F. .Amazonas, about 84 km SSE
Esmeralda, 1.38 m elev., I6-III-67 Tuttic

team collectors; 1 male paratype (SVP
17316). as above but 20-III-67. Female un-

known.

UlACN'OSIS

CHose to H. inusituta, new species, H. dis-

iirena Ferris, and //. chilensis Werneck. Like

the latter 2 species, with the anteroventral head

plate divided into 2 elongate posteriorly diver-

gent sclerotizations. Separable from disgrega by
having the apical paratergal setae thin, pointed,

and longer than the plates bearing them. Dis-

tinct from chilensis by having the apical setae

of paratergal plates IILVI all longer than the

plate bearing them. Distinct from inusitata,

new species, hv having the head ;dinost as broad

;ls long (Fig. 211), with large, rounded postan-

tennal angles and convex lateral postantennal

margins; bv having the anteroventral head plate

divided; ;uid bv kicking tubercles on the pre-

antennal head region. Further separable from

inusilatci in having the abdominal plates well

developed and with many apical setae.

Len(;ths

Holotvpe, 1..3 mm; paratvpes, 1.3-1.4.5 mm.

Dkscriptiox

Mai.k (Fig. 210): Head (Fig. 211). Al-

most as broad as long; preantennal area not

prolonged, anteriorly rounded; postantennal an-

gles extended laterally, rounded; posterolateral

margins convex, convergent posteriorly. Prin-

cipal dorsal seta and accessorv seta long, about

same size; one of laterodorsal seta of similar size.

Legs. Coxae well separated, third coxa of reg-

ular shape, lacking posterior projections, re-

iiKiiiidcr of leg not compressed or otherwise

modified. Tliorax. With sternal plate (Fig. 215)

separate only at anterior and posterior apices;

oval and heavilv sclerotizcd medially. Seta

medial to mesothor;icic spiracle long; also with

well-developed seta directly anterior to spiracle.

AJ>do)ucn. Sternal plate of segment 2 extended

laterally to iippro;ich corresponding paratergal

plates. First sternal plate of segment 3 not so

extended, lacking enlarged setae. Tergal plates,

;ind stcni;d plates below segment 3 arranged as

usual; 1 large tergal plate and 2 narrower ster-

nal plates per typical segment. Apical .setae

of these plates numerous, long, thin, although

dorsal ones somewhat inflated. Several setae off

plates both dorsallv and ventrally. Paratergal

pkites (Fig. 214) each with pair of long apical

setae; plates IIT-VI with both iipical angles ex-

tended into acute lobes; plates VII-VIII lacking

lobes. Acdeagus (Fig. 212). With flexible

bladelike pseudopenis extending well beyond
apices of parameres.
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Kig. 210-21(1 Hoploptfum sjiccics. 210, // oTtnoroi. iieu spi'cii-s, liolotypc; 211. same, head; 212, s:ime, aede-
agu,s; 213, //, inusitatu. new species, paraterj^a! pi lies, .ill()t\|)e; 214, //. orinocoi, paratergal plates, liolo-

typc; 215, siime. tlionicie stenial plate; 2K>. //, iiiusilalii tlior;ieie sternal phite, allotype.
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CIi'iuis Fahrcttliolzid Ki'lIoij;g and Ferris

Fiihrcnholzia Kellogg and Ferris, 1915«:32.—

Ferris, 1922: 158^^Forris, 1951:173.-Stojano-

vicli and Pratt, 1961/;:693.-Johnson, 1962:

416.

T\pe Speeies: Fahrcnholzia iiirmatd Kellogg

and Ferris ( orig. design )

.

A discussion ol the host relationsliips and
geographical distribution of species of Falircu-

holzia niav he found in Stojanovich and Pratt

(1961) and Johnson (1962). The latter refer-

ence also includes a re\'ised description of the

genus. Relationships ot this verv modified genus

are in doulit. Ferris ( 19.51 ) referred Fdliicn-

holzid to tile subtaniilv PoKplacinae of the Hop-
lopleuridae. All the known species are nonnal

parasites of species of the family Heteromyidae,

suborder Sciuromorpha. Fahrcnholzia is limit-

ed to Central America, southwestern North

America, and northern South America, where

there is 1 species.

Fdlnvnholzia \chuartzi Werneck"

Fahicnliolzid schudrtzi W'emeck, 1952:70, Fig.

I-6.-Johnson, 1962:418, Fig. 14-17, 31. .38.

Till' t\p(' series was taken from llcteroimis

dnoiiuihis anoiiidhis, Vene/uela: Aragiia, Sierra

Maestra, C^ainpamento Rahiel Rangel. Johnson

( 1962) recorded schuartzi from lletcromij.s du-

omdhis in Trinidad and Magdelena, Colombia.

VkNEZUKL.W RkCX)H1XS

There were 121 teni.iie^ .57 m.iles. .md .'57 mmphs
in .56 eoUections ex lIctcr(>mi/\ iiiuirnulti',; from various

localities ill .'VragiKi, Barillas. Dto. Federal, Falcon, Mi-
randa, Monanas, .Sucre, Triijilio and Zulia. The largest

collection contained 9 females. 7 males, and 17 nvmplis

(SVP 14685), Sucre, 4 km S, 2.5 km E Can'.pano,

Manaeal, 2-\'lll-67. There were also 6 collections con-

tainini; .5 females, .3 males, and .3 nvmphs ex Zi/^ik/oii-

loniys hrci'ictiuihi from T. F. .\mazonas, F.ilcon, Miranda
and .Sucre; 2 collections of 1 female each ex Procchiini/s

semLipiuoxti.'!, Falcon and Sucre; and -3 collections of 1

nvmph e;icli. ex Ori/:iiiiii/\ (iUii<s,tilarU. T;ichira ,ind Dto.

Federal.

Discussion

.Adults of this species were figured and de-

scribed by Johnson ( 1962). The association of

llctcroinijs and F. schuartzi is ycrv strong. Only
4 other anopluran species, in 9 collections, were

taken from lletcromtjs during the Venezuelan
surxev. Three collections x\'ere of Uoploph'urd

tu'soriizonuidis Ferris, which is a normal para-

site of y.ijiiodontoimjs: aiul 4 xvere o( Ilcplo-

jilctira nttiltilohdtd Wenieck, which is nonn;ilK

liiiuiil DU Orijzoiuijs alhii^\i\dris. C'ross inlcsta-

tion of the lice of Ilctcromi/s. Zt/godontomiis,

and O. dlhii^idaris may therefore be a relatively

common occurrence.

Cenus Ncuhaci)uitoj)inus Mjoberg

Neohaematopinus Mjiiberg, 1910:160.— Ferris,

1923:237.-Ferris, 1951-185.

Type Species: Haematopinus sciuropteri Os-

honi (orig. design).

A full synonymy of Neohacmatopinus may
be found in the two papers by Ferris. There
is only 1 species of this genus knoxvn to occur

in South America, N. scmifasciatus Ferris, sensu

Utto. discussed in this paper. \\'erneck (\948h)

described as Xcohaenwtoj)iniis /o/igi/s, a species

from the hystricomorph rodent, Ahrocoma cine-

rca. Peru. However, Ferris ( 1951 ) removed
longus to the genus Poh/jihix. I have not seen

specimens of /ongifs but consider it likely that

it is more closely related to HopJoph'iira and/or
"EuUnognatJnisAiVe" forms than to either .Wo-
hdcmutopimts or Poh/jdax.

Neohaciu'itopinufi .scmifascidttts Ferris,

scnsu hito"

(Fig. 2)

\cohacniatopiniis antcnnatits semifdsciitlxis Fer-

ris, 1916(/:i(M).

\cohacin'itopinus sciurinti.s. Ferris, 1923:244

(pdrtiiii. sinks scinifdscidttts )

.

Ncohaciii'itopiiuis semifasciatus, Johnson, 1959:

586, Fig. 32.

Neohaciualoj)iniis "sciiirinii.s group," Wenzel and

|ohnsoii, 1966:275.

The types ot .V. .sciiiifasciattts x\ere from

Tainiasciurus douidasii, USA: California, Yo-

Semite National Park. This sp<cics also occurs

on North American Tamiasciurtis htuhoniciis.

X'knkzi'il.w Rkcohixs

Two females ;ind 1 male ex Sriunis plvi<^iilaris- ( SVP
17776), T. F. .^mazonas, 108 km SSF Esmeralda, Rio

Ma\aca; 5 females, 8 males. 2 nvmphs ex Scitinis

'^ruiwlrnsis ( S\'P 33246, .3.3274, .3.3.365, 3.3478, 34256,

34263), H.irinas, .Altamira.

Discussion

Members ot the "scitirinu.s group" of JVeo-

haemutopimis were discussed by Johnson ( 1959).

The only reliable differences found amongst

the species were in shape and setation of the

antennae. The X'cnc/iielan specimens are as-

sigiK'd to .V. sciuifdscidttis Ferris because, like

that species, the first antcnnal segment bears

a large, spinelike seta on a marked postero-
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apical projection, and the second segment has

a lliornhke seta on its posterior margin (Fig. 2).

I'erris ( 1923) listed a series of specimens ot

W'oliaeniatopiiius "sciuriiuifi" from various scjuir-

rels from Mexico, Costa Kica, and Venezuela.

Some of these may be sonifasciattis, sen.m Into.

The "sciuriiuis group" specimens discussed by
W'en/cl and Johnson (1966), from Panamanian
Sciurus ^1(1 iw tens is and S. variegatoides, are

morphologically indistinguishable from the Ven-
ezuelan series.

In tlie \'eiK'Zuelan series, N. .semifasrhitus.

seitsu Icito, occurred together with lloplojilctirii

scitiricold Ferris in 3 collections, and with //.

schtncola and EndcrleineUus venezuehte Ferris

in 2 collections (trom Sciunis <^r(inatciisis).

Genus Foliiiilax Enderlein

Poliiphix Fnderlein, 1904:142, 233.-Ferris, 1923:

l83.-I<>rris, 1951 : 199.-Johnson, 1960:48.

Type Species; Pcdicuhi.s spinulosu.s Burmeis-

ter ( orig. design.

)

Complete svnonvmies and discussions of

rolyphix mav be found in the papers listt-d

above. There is but one true Poh/phix species

in South .America: Pohjplax s]>imdosa ( Bur-

ineister), on introduced Rattus species. A sec-

ond species, longus Wemeck, has been attrib-

uted by Ferris (1951) to PoUjjilax. However,
its atlinities to this genus are doubtful (see dis-

cussion under genus Scohacmatopinus)

.

Polyplox spiiudosa (Burmeister)"

Pediciilus spiuulostis Bunneister, 1839, no. 8.

Po.!ii}ilax sj)inidosa, Ferris, 1923:187.— Ferris,

'1951:211.

information on the distribution of this cos-

mopolitan .species, originally described from
specimens collected off European Rattus nor-

vegicus, nia)' be found in the Ferris papers.

\'i:\'Kzi'KLAN Records
I licrc \\ erf 1 1 collfctions, iiiclmling 27 feniale.s.

t3 males, and 4 mmphs, e\ Rtittwi nittiifi, from coastal

or near eoastal localities in Tnijillo, Merida, Dto. Fed-
er.il. Sucre, and Nueva Esparta. From Procchitnys

v('m/v/)iii(>.si(.v there uas one collection of 1 female and 1

mall-, ^araciiv and Caraliobo, Urama; and ex Ort/zoviys

inifuilus. 1 male. Merida, Paramito.

Iloploplcura pacijica Fwing (native to Rat-

tus cxidans but often found on Rattus rattus in

tropical and subtropical regions, as well as in the

southern United States ) was not taken during

the \'eiiczuelan survey.

HOST-PARASITF LIST

In the following list, parasite names enclosed

in scjuare brackets represent infestations that

possibly are normal, but are not common. Ob-
\ ions accidental infestations or records based
on (|U(stii)nablc d.ita are not included. The

Ortli-r: Hodcntia

Suborder: Sciuromorpha

I'.imilv: Sciuridae

^ciurus (g/i/i;(')i/;iv.—

S. iininatcnsis.—

group to which each ol the species of tloplo-

plcura belongs is indicated as follows: £, crratica

group; A-F, ufjinis-hcspcromijdis complex; T,

travassosi group; Q, quadrideiitata group; A-A,

(data group; D, disgrega group.

S. granatcnsis nesaciis.—

S. "Uiii'ulaiis

Family: Heteromvidae
lleteromtjs anoiualus.

Suborder: NKoniorpha

I loploplcura sciuricola Ferris (E)

EnderleincUus vcnezuelae Ferris

II(>l)lopl('ura scittricola Ferris (E)
Xcoliat'iifitopinus sciuifasciatus

Ferris, scnsu lata

EndcrleineUus insularis Werneck

\eoliaetn<itopiuir'< senufaseiatus

Ferris, sensu lata

Eahrenliolzia seJmartzi Wemeck
llloplajdeura neson/zonu/dis Ferris (Q)
\lh>j)lojAeura inultilohata Wcnicck (O)
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Family: Cricetidae, Subfamily: Cricetinae

Oryzomys (Ortizomys) albi<itUam.~

O. (Oryzomys) capita (Brazil).—

O. (Oecomys) concolor.—

O. (Oligoryzoinys) fidvescetis.

O. [MicToryzomys) minutus —

Neacomys tenuipes.—

Necto mi/s sq uci mipcs.

N. alfari.

Rhipidomys vemistus.—

R. vencztielae.—

R. inacconneUi.—

R. goodfellowi.—

R. couesi.—

R. caticeixsis —

Thoinasoinys lanigcr.—

T. higens.—

Akodon hogotetisis —

A. urichi —

Zygodontorm/.s hrevicaiida.—

Holochilus brasiliensis.—

Sigmodon hispidus.—

Aiiotoim/.s triclwtis.—

Family: Muridae

Rattus rattits —

Suborder: Hystricomorpha

Family: Echimyidae

Proechitm/s- guyannensis —

P. semisjnnostts.—

Mesomys hispidxis.—

Echimys semiviUosus.—

lloploplciira multilohatci Wcrncck (Q)
[Fahrenholzia schwartzi Wemeck]
lloplopleura lyrasilicnsis Wcnieck (T)

lloploplciira travassosi VVcrneck (T)

lloplopleura travassosi Wt-rncck (T)

lloploplctua rimac. wvw spccii's (T)

lloplopleura haiullci/i, new species (T)

Ho])lo])leitra quadridcntata (Neumann)

Hoplopleura oryzomydis Pratt and Lane (Q)
Hoplopleura angulata Ferris (T)

Ho]>lopleura angulata Ferris (T)

Hoplopleura angxdata Ferris (T)

Hoplopleura angulata Ferris (T)

Hoplopleura angulata Ferris (T)

Hoplopleura angulata Ferris (T)

Hoplopleura tif)toni, new species (T)

Hoplopleura indiscreta. new species (T)

Hoplop}eura aheli, new species (T)

lloplopleura aitkcni, new species ( A-F)

lloplopleura nesoryzomydis Ferris (Q)
[Fahrenholzia schaaiizi Wemeck]
Hoplopleura contigua, new species (Q)
Hoplopleura arizonensis

Stojanovich and Pratt ( E

)

Hoplopleura eximia, new species (T)

Polyplax spintd'Osa (Burmeister)

lloplopleura splcndida. new species ( A-A)

llopl(i})lcura splcndida, new species (A-A)

Hoplopleura orinocoi, new species (D)

lloplopleura inusitata, new species (D)
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